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FOREWORD

It givesmegreatpit asureto conïmerdthisbeha-vioijralstudysuccessfullycarnedouton thebeliefsandpract~ces
regardingwater supply ard sanitationdurirg this pericdof the InternationalWater Supplyand SanitationDecade
1981-1990. The Study conimerccdop Ist Dcccmber. 1981 and wascompletedon 3lst March, 1982.

This Studywas promotedas a joint ventureby UNICEF andWorld Health Organisationto ascertainthe
various social, cultural, economieand physicalfactors which influence domesticwater use,hygieneand defecation
practicestraditionafly har~deddown thTougj-L generations,particularly in the tural settingamongthe lower mncome
groups.

In achievingthis objective,the servicesof Mr. II. 1. Karunadasaof no meanability in this type of study,who
hadextensiveexperiencein planning,monitoring andevaluatingcasestudiesandresearchin the field of Sociology
and Anthropology, were acquired by us.

You will gatheron perusirgthis Sttdy, the very illuininating finduigsextraetedfrom communitiesin two
districts, namely,MoneragalaandKalutasawhieh Mr. Karunadasahasso meticulouslycompiled after a strenuous
effort. 14e hascarriedouta spierdictjob, urdergoirgmanshardshipsin accomplishingthis task. We areverygrate-
ful andthankful to him for openingthe field for detailSstudieson the highlights of his firdings.

Thisis the first attemptof its natuiein our countryand 1 commendthis Studyas a veryvaluabledocument
for all whoseinterestslie in developingfromit suitableassistanceto the commupitiesin our country. 1 haveno doubt
that the NationalWater Supply and DrainageBoard and allied authoritieswill greatlybenefit by this Studyand it
would enablethemto utilise the findings to the best advantagein the furtheranceof their objectivesto provide safe
drinking water and sanitationto all the peoplein our country.

Finally 1 would thank The MaharajaOrganisationLimited, manufacturersof ‘S-lon’ water pipes and
fittings for having kindly agreedto finance the cost of printing this study.

Sgd. N. D. Peiris

Chair,nan,
NATÏoNA~LWATER SIJPPLY& DRAINAGE BOARD
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Chapter 1

1. Infroduction

1 1 Purpose

The purposeof this study is to explore
in depththe behaviourrelatedto sanitation
anddomesticuseof water of the low socio-
economic groups of Sri Lankans living
in two localities; one in a dry zone area
in MonaragaleDistrict andthe other in a
wet zone locality in Kalutara District. It
need not be emptiasizedthat a study of
this nature has been a long feit need.
The significancebecomesmore enhanced
with the repeatedstressesof such a need
in seminarsaM workshopsheld ~n this
countryat nationaiandinternationalleveis.
This chaiiengewhich remainedunanswered
for a long period is met by this study to
the fullest extent possible

lt could reasonablybe assumedthat the
findings of this studywould beapplicable
to other areas of similar characteristics.
It is exp2cted that this study would meet
some of the requirementsof those who
were craving for the knowledge of
behaviouralasp~ctsof sanitation and the
domesticuse of water for the development
of progranunesfor the purposesof ex-
pansion of sanitation and water supply
services

1 2 rnstoryof surveyniethodology— and
assessmentof sanitarystandards

With the introduction of the Health
Unit system in 1926, and subsequently
the Health Unit Guidewherein guidelines
wereprovidedthe sanitarianswere required
to carry outa surveyto assessthe sanitary
standardsof their assigriedareas.

Ever since this time, various types of
surveys have been carried out by the
Public Health Authorities of the Depart-
ment of Health Services. Most of these
surveyswere exclusively confined to elicit
dataon the sanitarystartdardsof preinises
andimmediateenvironment. No emphasis
was concentrated on the necessity of
behavioural studjes since the approach
to solve most of health problems was

1 Administration of Reporte of D. H. 8. Oolombo.

different from wbat it is today In case
of sanitationprosecutjonswere instituted
when persuationfailed. The process of
prosecution was discouraged with the
realisation of the importanceof education
in changing human behaviour as means
of improvingsanitation.

1 1 The needfor education

This shift to education which required
a behavioural diagnosis as its base for
scientific developmentof healtheducation
and other prograinmesfor the successful
implementationof serviceprogramniesdid
not receive that much of favourable
attentionalthoughprogrammeswere imple-
mented over the last three decades

1 ~4 The Morbidity pattern and behaviour

It was repeatedlystressedthat nearly
sixty per cent of those who seek O.P.D.
treatment suffer from diseasesof pre-
ventible naturewhich are reported mostly
due to poor environmental conditions
includjng polluted water supplies.’ These
causesare deeply rooted in the environ-
ment and it is said that without a basic
changein the environmentamajor reduc-
tion in thesediseasescannotbeexpected.2
A closeexaminationof morbidity statistics
indicatesan unchargedposition of ilinesses
due to preventablecausesfor the last live
years. This was particularly so in the
context of the runt sector where the
behaviour is stili congenial to morbid
conditions. Without suitably modifyîng
behaviour favorable to maintain a good
standardof health andto the prograinmes
plannedto hing about that changeit is
doubted whether the implementation of
any programmes mr the rural sector
will yield the desirableresults. This study
which is designedto detenninethe beha-
viour pertainingto domestic use of water
andsanitationpracticesisaprogressivestep
to plan programnieseffectively at a time
whenhealthfor all is plannedtoachieveby
2000AD andsanitationandsafe water by

2 Health MRnpower study. W. IR. 0., SEAR0, Nov. 1O15~



1990. The fact that morbidity was not
reducedto that appreciabledegreesuggests
more concentratedefforts andnew strategies
to be invested in future prograntmesif the
country wishes to acltieve the already set
goals for this water and SanitationDecade.

Historical sourcesindicatethat the ancient
Euddhist monasterieswere provided with
facilities of water and sanitation. Ruins of
Anuradhapura,Polonnaruwa,Mihintale and
particu1ar13~the ruins preservedat the Folk
MuseumAnuradhapurashowsquattingplates
and urinals made of stones of different
designs. These evidences reflect a well
disciplined sanitary behaviour of Buddhist
monks. How far the infiuence of this
monastic behaviour penetrated into the
outsidelife of ancientSri Lankansremainsto
be explored. Mahawamsa,the great chro-
nicle of Sri Lankahasreferencewhere King
Pandukabaya(377-----307EC) provided sani-
tary facilities to the city of Anuradhapuraby
detailing five hundredchandalas(labourers
of 10w social status) to cleansewersandlive
hundredeachto clean the city andbury the
dead. ThegreatphysicianKing Buddhadasa
(388—416AD) and his son King Upatissa
(416, 458 AD) apportioned monies from
royal treasuryfor public health work. The
two good references from Knox in l7th
century and Dr. Henry Marshal in 1846
statethatdysenterywas oneofthe commonest
diseasesin Sri Lanka

The scantyhistorical referenceparticularly
in respect of bowel infections could be
projectedon to the presentmorbidity trend
to a certain extent could be doubted
to havebeenexistingcontinuouslyover long
years of history to the presentday.

This condition wasso far not successfully
arrestedandit could be hypothesizedthat an
unchangedbehaviouralpatternfavourableto
this morbid condjtion would have accom-
par’iedandwill continueto occur unless the
social structure is penetrated at suitable
points in a planned way to influence the
related behaviour. It is therefore, highly
opportunefor the plannersto accommodate
a studyof thisnaturewith a panelof experts
representingdisciplines,of Sociology,Anthro -

pology, Public Health, Water Supply and
Sanitary Engineering and Management to
provide technical and academicguidence at
every stageof the study. This stepnot only
enhancedthe quality consistencebut also
assistedin the efficient managementof the
study within the stipulatedperiod

The sampledvillages werebriefly described
highlighting the needed and relevant areas
related to the study.

In designing the methodology views of
Anthropologists,Sociologistsandmembersof
the ConsultancyReviewPanelwereobtained.
Emphasiswasalso laid on termsof reference,
objectivesandintendedbehaviouraloutcomes.

Sanitation practices and the associated
beliefswere explored in depth. Analysis of
beliefs andthe associatedbehaviourpertain-
ing to sanitationwere further elaboratedto
facilitate in identifyinganddeveloping.educa-
tional strategies.

The behaviourrelated to domesticuse of
water and the associatedbeliefs were also
exploredjn depth. As in the caseof sanita-
tion the beliefswere further analysedto ease
the readerin getting a better understanding
of relatedbehaviours. The prevalentbeliefs
of sanitationanddomesticuseof waterin the
selected two communities was separately
provided.

1.7. The PresentNeed

1.5. Historical Background

1.8. The Study

1.6. The Morbidity Trend

2



Chapter II

2. The Methodology
2.1. GeneralObjectlve

To organiseand conductan anthropoligical
investigation of rural families of the low
socio-economicstrataand identify behavior-
raI factors which influence the domesticuse
of water and sanitation practices

2.2 Specific Objectives

22.1. To plan and conduct a pilot investi-
gation in Monaragalaand Kalutara
to elicit basic information related to
behaviourpertainingto domestic use
of water and sanitationpractices.

2.2.2 Basedon thepilot investigationfindings
andinformation collectedby reviewing
literature and contacting, knowledge-
able personsto compile a preliminary
list of behavîoural factors pertaining
to domestic use of water and sanit-
ation practices

2.2.3 Utilising the field observationschedule
developedfor the purposeto explore
in depth and identify the factors and
their relations which are mostly res-
ponsible for behaviourpertaining to
domestieuseof water anddefaecation
practices.

2.2.4. On the basis of study findings to
developa setof guidelineswhich would
serve as bases for researcbersand
othersto undertakefurtherresearchin
respect of domestie water use and
defaecationpractices

2.3. Methodology

Themethodologyofthis studyincludesfour

major areas as follows

2.3.1. Reviewof literaturerelevantto domes-
tic useof waterandsanitationpractices
(defecation practices)and compile a
prelitninary list of factors

2.3.2. To interview national experts and
others (in the field of Anthropology,
Sociology, Public Health, Sanitary
Engineering, Health Education and
Administration) and to collect and
compile a list of information of
relevant subject area.

2.3.3. A pilot study will be conducted to
collect behaviouraldata(crude proffie)
from the Districts of Monaragalaand
Kalutara Thisstudydataare utilised
to matchdataand information collec-
ted by reviewing literature and inter-
viewing nationalspecialistsof relevant
subject areas The participant and
non participantmethodsof observa-
tion whichwill be basedon a broad
based observation schedule will be
utilised to collect information of the
pilot study

2.3.4. lA-ving jn the sample villages and
utilising the highly flexible broadbased
observation schedule developed for
the purpose of participant and non
participantobservation,studyin depth
the behaviourrelatedto -domesticuse
of water and defecation practicesand
the life of rural families of the low
socio-economicstrata of Monaragala
and Kalutara The participant and
nonparticipantmethodsof observation
will be used for the period of over five
weeks in the selected area of each
District to collect the relevant infor-
mation.

2.4 Sampling

2.4.1. List of A.G.A. Divisions of Kalutara
and Monaragalawere prepared An
A.G.A. Division from each District
was selectedby drawinga lot In the
caseof KalutaraDistrict A.G.A. areas
which haveurbancharacteristieshave
beeneliminated— In thecaseof Kalu-
tara District A.G A. area Matuganla
wasselectedwhfle TanamalwilaA.G.A.
Division wasselectedfrom Monaragala
District

2.4.2. A list of GramaSewakaDivisions was
prepared. Sinceit was found that all
Grama SewakaDivisions are synony-
mouswith socio-economiccharacteris-
ties no G.S. Division was eliminated.
From the list of Grama Sewaka
Divisions one GramaSewakaDivisiOn
was sel~ectedby drawing a lot.

Sooriarawas selectedfrom A.G.A.
TanamalwilaDivision while Meegama-
Dewagodewas selectedfrom A.G.A.
MatugamaDivision

3



2.4.3. A hst of villages from the seleeted
GramaSewakaareawaspreparedand
villages having higher economieposi-
tions were eliminated Using the
following criteria one village was
seleeted.

2.4.3.1.Oceupationalstatusand total

ineomeof families.

2.4.3.2.Edueationalstatus

2.4.3.3.No. of familiesreceiving state
subsidy.

From the G.S. Sooriara, the village
Angunakolapelessawasselectedwhile
from Meegama— Dewagoda— the
village Diyahoranduwa was seleeted.

2.4.4. 25 familieswereselectedfrom a cluster
of families eonsistingof about40 to 50
familieson the basisof the following.
Houseswere seleetedas they were
visited from the point of entry.

2.4.4.1. 8 to 16 families (houses)where
neither a latrine nor a well
was available.

2 4.4.2.8 to 10 families(houses)where
a latrine was availablebut no
well was available.

2.4.4.3. 5 families (houses) where a
well was avajlable but no
latrine was available.

In the ease of Monaragala District
criteria 1 and H wereonly considered
sinceit wasnot possibleto get houses
to suit the criteria No. 3, so theentire
samplehad to be drawn from criteria
No. 1 and II. In the caseDiyahoran-
duwathethreecriteria weretakeninto
consideration.

2.5. Developmentof field observationschedalefor
observation of behavioar— deeper analysis

The field observationsehedulewhich was

developed by four stages is given below:

2.5.1. Review of literature

2.5.2. Consultation with national experts

2.5.3. Pilot study findings and experiences

2.5.4. Experiencesof field investigations.
The preliminary list of observationareas

wasdevelop’~dat the eompletionof first two
stages. During the pilot investigation the
sehedulegot further expandedand finally
during field investigationstagesmore and

morebehaviouralareasgot into the sehedule.
The field observation sehedule not only
servedas a set of gu.idcinesbut also assisted
in planning for observationof behaviourand
keepingnotes.

The prelimir’ary list of beliefs collected
durirg the pilot investigation was further
testedin order to obtain the degreeof preva-
lence of sueh beliefs. The primary purpose
of this surveywasto identify thepriority areas
basedon magnitudeand importanceto health
to facilitate advance planning for deeper
exploration

After few days of experienceswith the
community ard establishing the necessary
support through a programmeof field and
SchoolHealthEdueationbehavioure~pected
to be observedwasplannedandwhile moving
with the community the behaviour was
observed. Discussions pertinent to the
behaviour were held with villagers in the
village and in ex-V.H’s tea boutique. Bach
dayseollection of datawas written in detail
afterfield work andmaintained. Noteswere
made in shortepedform subsequentto the
observationandin the absenceof villagers

Bach dayscollectionof datawas analysed
accordingto broadcategories.Separatesheets
were maintainedto note specific behaviours
and oncethat wasover after the study this
was further ar’ ah’sed for the purpose of
interpretation.. Thesesheetsweremaintained
in the field itself. This step was takento
avoid any behaviour gettirg missedin the
note. The pnssibilities of gettir.g missed
were therebecausein keepingdetailednotes
the recall methodwasused. 1f any areawas
missing this was taken rote of and on the
subsequentdas’s field visit the necessary
observationwasmade and notestaken into
the sheetof paper.

The information under broad categories
was thoroughlyexaminedbefore leaving the
study area.

Local terms were clarifled and meaning
given wherever such terms were used.

Definitions of terms were also given to
facilitate understardir.g and the context
underwhich such definitionswereused.

Refer Appendix 1 for more details on
methodology.

t

2.6. Survey of beliefs.

2.7. I~’ieldinvestigationand datacollection

2.8. .Analysis and interpretation

4



Chapter 111

3. AngunakolapelessaVillage — Monaragala District

3.1. Geographyof Area

Angunakolapelessavillage is locatedabout
8 milesfrom themainroadbetweenTanamal-
wila and Hambegamuwa in Monaragala
District. It is one of the eight villages of
SooriaraGramaSewakaareain. Tanamalwila
A.G.A. Division. It is bounded by three
G.S. areas,west by G.S. Hambegamuwaeast
by G. S. Sittarama north by Balaharuwa
G.S. and Southby HambantotaDistrict. It
is a typical traditional Sinhalesevillage with
housesseatteredaroundtwo tanksand along
the main road. The Sooriararuns througb
thevillage.

3.2. Housing

Of a total of 42 inhabited houseswith a
pnpulationof about255 only 9 houseshave
tiled roofs with permanentwalis while the
rest of the houseshave waitle and daubed
wails with thatchedroofs. Almost all these
wattle and daubedstructureswkich are to a
greaterextentconfinedto a smallroom anda
kitchen are ill ventilated.

3.3. Soil

The soils in the areaconsistof red-brown
earthsin the 10w country terrain a~dalluvial
soil of variable texture. Although this soil
is ideal for paddycultivation, severescarcity
of water doesnot lnrmit villagersto makethe
optimal use of soil. The drought period is
about 9 months each year (January to
September) which aliows only one erop
annually. Before the ram comeswith the
North-EastMonsoonin mid-Octoberor early
Novemberthe soil is verydry with dust and
in many places cracked. This is more
prominent in the months oFAugust and
Septemberwhich are the driest months of
the year

During the last five years the village has
beensubjectedto moreor lessseveredroughts.
During thisperiodtherehasnot beenenough
water to fl11 the tank to its normal level and
as a result, the entire land has been left
unused.

3.4. Popniatlon

Accordingto the latesteensusconductedin
1981 there were 40 households with 42

families living in Angunakolapelessa.The
population was 286 with an averagefamily
size of about 7.

According to ex-Village Headmanin 1960
therewere 15 houseswjth a population of
about 130. The expansionof the village
popilation took place with the incoming of
adjoining Sooriarainhabitantsmost of whom
were their relations. According to him
except for few families who havecomefrom
outside and settled down in the area for
commercialactivitiestherestare all relatedto
each other.

3.5. History of the Village

The village is about 125 yearsold accor-
ding to old~rpeople in the village. From
the same source it was reported that only
some 5 families lived in the village about50
years ago. It was found that each family
had about 5 acres each and art unlimited
amount of crown land for chenacultivation.
At that time, they had severeproblems,the
mosturgentonebeing the protectionagainst
wild elephants. Very often their cropswere
damagedby wild animals. About 20 years
ago therewasnotevenacarttrackconnected
to the nearest tarred road at Tanamalwila
which is about 8 miles away. The nearest
hospital was at Tanamalwila some 8 miles
away from their village

3.6. Edacation

According to older peopleabout 25 years
ago they had to go out of village for their
primaryeducation. Secondaryeducationwas
availableat TanamalwilaandHambegamuwa,
a traditional ancient village (Puraragama).
The presentAngunakolapelessaMahaVidya-
laya wasconstructedabout23 yearsago and
now this vidyala~aprovideseducationup to
G.C.E. Advancedlevel Oracle. The college
is located close to Tanamalwila Hambega-
muwa maip Road. The averageeducational
level of the samplewas grade 5.

3.7. Production

Mostof the work in the village is concen-
tratedon chenacultivation. Paddyis culti-
vatedwhenwater in MahawewaandAnguna-
kolapelessatanks have reached sufficient
level to provide water. Other means of
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liveihood includc animal husbandry, gç rden
cultivation, and casual labouring. The cash
eropsboth in chenaand home gardeninciude
ground nuts, chillies, plantains, pumpkins
cottofl, mustard, Indian corn and kurakkan.
The ownersof paddylandstaketo bod’ paddy
cultivation and chena cultivation during
Octoberand Novemberperiod when they get
suffieient water in village tanks

The local co-operativeis the nucleus to
provide subsidized food to villa gers The
food items are available at ftxed rates at the
Co-operative The private retail trade is
very much limited. There are tl’ree tea
boutiqueswhich are combinedwith provision
boutiques. The most demanded items at
private retail provision shop3 inciude spices,
dry flsh, betel, coconuts and coconut oil
soap,keresene,salt, sugarandbread. Almost
all theseitemsare broughtfrom outside

There are two big mudalalis (wholesale
and retail merchant)who buy chena products
andharidlethe entiretradeof the area

3.8. Economjclife

According to Grama Sevaka Officer
Sooriara, except for 11 families all families
are below the ineome group of Rs. 300/- per
month so, all these be.low Rs. 300/- income
group receive the state subsidy. The 11
families are all Government servants. It
was noted that they arealso engagedin chena
cultivation during the season

As mentionedearlier their only source of
ineomeis from chena produets. 1f ram fails
no chena work is undertakenand this means
a hand to month life of below subsistance
level. 1f they get min at the appropriate
time of the year It was found that they could
manage without being heavily indebted to
the localmerehants.

This indieates that ram is very closely
associatedwith their income and the standard
of living

1f they get suffieient ram they will be at
self-sufficieney level and also could manage
to settle their debts to the local merchent.

1f they get little ram whicli is not sufficient
the chena.products will be affected and they
will not be able to maintain a self-sufficiency
level. They keep on taking food and other
essential items from the local merchant on
ban basis and with understandingto resettie
the ban with chenaproducts.

1f theydonotgetram theyfellbelowsubsis-
tence level. They will be compelled to keep
on buying their essentialfood items and other
things from the local merchantson ban basis
with the tinderstandingof resettling the ban
~ith chena productset next season(Reference
Diagrams,Annex, 9 i, ii, iii).

3 9. Social Organisations

Na organised social life was observed
dunng the entireperiod of study (Jan.to Feb).
It w~’s reported that there are five social
organisationsin thearea

(1) Rural DevelopmentSociety

(2) SchoolDevelopmentCouncil

(3) DeathDonationSociety

(4) Spartsclub (attachedto school)

(5) S~ivodayaYouth’s Club

It wasfonS that the R.D.S. meetingswere
not well attended and It is inactive. School
DevelopinentCouneil and Sarvodaya ‘Y~oung
H?nla’ (Youth club) are active and staff of
Angunakola~nlessaMaha Vidyalaya is keen
in orgrnising soeial welfare work through
Sarvodaya. Sports club is also attaehed to
the School. Sports officer, Tanamalwila,
visits the club to train the youths in sports
activities. It was not possible to get chena
cultivators partieipation during chena culti-
vation pariod, therefore organised social
aetivities cannot successfully be launehed
during the chena cultivation period. Even
the attendanceof elderly ehildren in Maha
Vidyalaya is affeeted during this period

3.10. HealthStatus

3.10.1 Existingfacilities

Angunakolap3lessavillage belongs to
the Public Health Inspector Range of
Wellawaya in the Medical Officer of
Health Area of Monaragalain Superin-
tendent of Health ServicesMonaragala.
The P H.I.’s Office is loeatedin Wella-
waya which is about 30 niiles from
Angunalcolapelessa.Medieal facilities
are available from Tananialwila Rural.
Hospital which is about 8 miles away
and Hambegamuwa CD and M.H.
whieh is about 6 miles from the area.

No pnivate medical physicians are
available other than the Registered
Medical Practitionerswho man the two
rural medical institutions. Traditional

*
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and auyrvediepractitionersare availa-
able in the area. They could be
classified into 3 major groups

(i) GeneralPhysicians(cabledSarvan-
ga Veddu) 3 persons

(ii) Fracture and bod specialists,
(Kedun-BindunVeddu) 4 persons

(iii) Snake-bite specialists 2 (sarpa
veddu)

In addition to these 9 traditional
andayurvediepractitionersthere were
3 exorcistswho visit houseson requests
for exocery activities.

3.11 Use of Medical facilities

Whenthis aspectwasdiscussedduring field
visits it waspointedoutthat thevibbagerswere
unabbeto visit Hospitalat suehalongdistance.
The situation was very much aggravated
when they did not find any transportto visit
thehospitaleitherat Tanamalwilaor Hambe-
gamuwa. Under these circumstancesthey
were compelledto first visit the local native
or ayurvedic physieiansand in oaseif they
djd not find any improvementto Tanamalwila
Rural Hospital. This situation wassubstan-
tiated by the comments of the Registered
Medical PractitionerTanamalwila who wben
interviewed said that patients from &stant
areaswere brought when the diseasewas at
the advancestageandvery often theyhadto
transport such patientsto Badulla General
Hospital.

3.12 Morbldity Pattern

No accuratedataare ava&lable with R. M.
P. Tanamalwilaor Hambegamuwato deter-
mme the morbidity pattern according to
illnessesstatistically. The morbidity pattern
illustrated belowwas basedon the subjeetive
judgements of the R. M. P. coneerned.
O.P.D. attendanceis given in Appendix 15.

The mostly prevalentdiseasesaccordingto
R.M. PP in the areaare as follows

1. Diarrhoea
2 Malaria
3. Respiratoryinfections

4 Hookworm

1 ‘Art ara’ is a canal of water.

2 ‘Kern’ — is colleetion of water in large etone cavities

5. Roundworm

6. Fevers

7 Infeetive Hepatitis

Except for No 3 and 6 the rest are water
relateddiseases. There is, thereforea elose
relationshipto the availability of water and
rainfali jn the area The R.M. PPindicated
that theseasonfor diarrhoeastartssomewhere
in bate Juby or earlyAugust and lastsup till
Decemberand January

The most driest period of the year is in
July andAugust. Fewshowersare expected
in September. 1f these few showersfailed
the monthof Septemberwould be the worst.
According to them (R.M. PP) the peak of
diarrhoeais reachedin September. 1f ram
is experieneedthere is a tendencyfor this
trendto diminish andremainsat a low level
until December. All water sources(tanks,
ara wells andV.C. well) availableto them are
exposedto the risk of contamination. When
water is abundantlyavailablethis risk would
beeomelesserwhile it would be very high
whenlimited quantitiesof water are available
for drinking andother domestieusesand as
therainy seasonapproachesthereis a proba-
bility for thesameconditionto prevail asmore
poblution is inevitable due to surfacewater
enteringwater sources. Another behaviour
that eontributesto the causationand spread
ofdiarrhoeais assoeiatedwbthehenaactivities.
Elderly members of the family eommence
clearingof thejunglein Augustin anticipation
of ram somewherein October. They do not
carry waterwhen the chenais far away about
5 to 6 miles. During ehenawork undersueh
extreme dry conditions they require more
waterfor drinkIng. Theyhaveno alternative
other than dependingon availablepobluted
water in ara’ webbs and in Kems2in jungles
(Thedistanceto ehenafrom thevillage ranges
from 2 miles to 8 miles). This drinking
habitof pollutedwateris oneof thecausative
factorsfor theincreaseof dîarrhoeaduringthe
period.

The attendanceof upper classchildren of
AngunakobapelessaMahaVidyalaya wasvery
poorin the monthsof August,Septemberand
October,while August being the poorest—
accordingto schoolauthorities This maybe
attributed to the foblewing
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1. Reeurrentattacksof diarrhoeaduring
the period

2. Upper class children spacially males
assisttheir parentsiii Chenawork.

Schoolchildrenwheninterviewedandreques~
tedto rajsetheir haiidsif theyhad an attack
of diarrhoeathey all raisedtheir handsand
said “yes we had djarrhoea in August”.
Somerepeatedsayingthat eventheir parents
had attacks of diarrhoeain the months of
August and September.

As ram comesin OctoberMalaria makesa
begmuning at late October. According to
R.M. PP and villagers’ worst months for

Malaria weic Decemberand January. This
is the peak of Malaria and thereafter it
subsides and disappaarstemporarily from
them towards the end or March.

According to R.M PP nearly hundred
percentof the child population saffer from
hookwormandroundworminfestations.They
affirm that almost all aduits suffer from
ltookworm. This can be substantiatedby
thefactthatnearlyseventyfive percent(75%)
of the popuiationareusedto opendefaecation
habits. (More details in later chapters~.
March to Juneare the monthsfor respiratory
infections. Even this situation can be attri-
buted to p~orhousing and environmental
conditions.

$

F1 Village girls at Angu’n
1colapelosnV. 0. well in the morning.
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Chapter LV

4. Diyahoranduwa Village — Kalutara District

4.1. Geographyof area

Diyahorartduwais bocated about 7 miles
from the main roadbetween Alutgama and
Sth Miie postthroughMeegamaandLadduwa
in Kalutara District. It is one of the six
villages of GramaSewaka,Meegaina— Auda-
wala area in MatugamaA.G.A. Division.
It is boundedeast by G.S. WalagedaraWest
by Jndigastnduwa,South by Bentara Ganga
or river and north by Bondupitiya Grama
Sewaka areas respectively. It is a typical
rurab Sinhabesevillage with a population of
about 595 (accordingto the 1981 census)

4.2. Housing

Of a total of about 105 housesnearly 20
houses have tiled roofs with permanent
structures. The other bouses are wattle
anddaubedtemporarystructureswith cadjan-
thatchedroofs. All these temporary strue-
turesare ill-ventilated andhad on an average
one bed room, kitchen and a verandah
Housesare locatedcbosedto eachother on
blocsof landsrangingfrom 15 to 40 perches.
Someof thesebloeshavebeenencroachedby
the peopleabout 30 yearsago while the rest
weregiven over to them by the Government.
Those encroached bbocs were also subse-
quentlyhandedoverto thesamepeople.These
residentswho receivedbbocsfromGovernment
enjoyedabout20 perchbloeswhile thosewho
have encroachedreceived what they have
encbosedup to a maximumof 40 perches

4.3. Soli

The soil in the residentalareaconsistsof
hard cabook while low lying areais rich in
alluvial black soil ideal for paddy cubtivation
The 10w lying areasare utilised for paddy
cultivation. Someareasremainedabandoned
due to water managementdifficulties. The
areagetsheavy ram during southwest mon-
soon in May to August, and eonventional
ram in April and Septemberand some ram
during north- eastmonsoon.

4.4. History of the Village

The village Diyahoranduwais about 50
yearsold. It wasabout50 yearsagoa crown
land which was encroachedby the residents
cboseby for the purposeof putting up a hut

andliving. About 25 yearsago the Govern-
ment, under the village expansion scheme
albocated 20 pereh bbocks to the villagers.
Those, who have enjoyed a slightly bigger
extend of land continuedto enjoy the same
bloc of land with a permit issued by the
Government.

4 5 Transportand Conununication

The village is accessiblethrough Aiuth-
gama-SthMiie post road through Meegama
and Ladduwa. Thjs road extends from
Alutgama—MatugamaRoad at Warapitiya
and runs through Ladduwa, Meegamaand
Ritiketiya up to the Sth mile post. The
nearesttown is Dhargatown, thickly Muslim
populatedareawhich is about3 j. miles away.
The daily papers are avaibable through
Alutgama and Dhargatown. Nearly 15 per
cent of the farnilies have radios.

4.6. Population

According to the latest censusin 1981
there were 105 houses in Diyahoranduwa.
The population was about 595 with an
averagefamily sizeof about5.6. In 25 years
ago this village had only about 20 houses.
The village expanded rapidby under the
Governmenls village expansion scheme.

4.7. Education

The Grama Sewaka Division Meegama
Andawalahasthreesehools,namely, Meega-
ma Maha Vidyalaya, Dewagoda Primary
Schooland Andawale~Vidyalaya.All these
schools are within one mile distanceto the
village. MeeganiaMahaVidyalayais within
about a quartermile distaneefrom the cbosest
point of the village

4.8 Occupalion

The villagers were engaged in different
types of occupationswhich weremostly semi
skilled jobs. Some of the oceupationsare
bakers, carpenters, labourers,traders(on a
very minor scale) and tappers. The Grama
SewakaOfficer mentions that a considerable
number of mabesparticularly labourersare
unempboyed. In the area selected for the
study there were 9 youths who have beft
school and are unempboyed. There were
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some youths who were under employed
They find jobs at Bentota and Alutgama
Tourist Hotelsas labourersduring the tourist
seasonand during the restof the periodthey
remainat homewithout having any employ-
ment

4 9. Economicposition

Diyahoranduwa is well known for its
poverty in the neighbouringvillages. This
village was the oldest settlement which no
onenowmentionsasa settleinent. According
to the Grama Sewaka Officer exeept for
18 housesthe restwere all enjoying the state
subsidy. The area selected for the study
eonsistsof 25 houses All thesehouseswere
receiving statesunsidy. This meansthat all
these houses are grouped under Rs. 300/-
income group. At the interviews it was
discovered that their earnirgs were hardly
suffieientto spenda day. Whattheyempha-
sized very often was that they just ‘manage’
the day.

There were no improvements in their
housing for the bast 25 years. The Grama
Sewaka Officer informed that some of the
chief occupantshave left the village for
distant areasin searehof jobs. They send
money home for the subsistenceof other
membersin the household.

Unlike in Angunakolapelessathey do not
have any lands to be used for cultivation
pu.rposes. The only land they owned was
the landtheywereoccupyingandtheextentof
whieh was eonfined to about 20 perches
which haveto be sharedby all the members

4 10 Social Organisations

The following social organisationswere

found in this area

1. Rural DevelopmentSociety
2. CommunityCouncil
3. SarvodayaYouth Club
4. Welfare and Religiorts Society

Of all theorganisattonsthe Ru.ral Devebop-
ment Societywasthe activeone in the village.
At the time of this study the society was in
full swing in constructing a community hall
to enable them to conduct their meetings
and other welfare activities of the village.

The Community Couneil and the Sarvo-
daya Youth Club were not found active
These societies were formed. but neither
meetingsnor any work hasbeen done up to
the time of the study. A preschoolwhichwas
organisedto takeplace at the earlyinception
of its formationdid not takeoff the ground.

The Welfare and Religious Society is said
to be active during Wesak Season(i.e. in
May) where they organisevarious forms of
religious activitjes in the village.

4.11 Health States

The village Diyahoranduwa bebongs to
the area of Medical Officer of Health Matu-
gamain the Superintendentof Health Divi-
sion of Kalutara.

Medicalfacilitiesare availablefrom Dharga
town R.H. which is about3 mibesaway from
the village and LttapaneR.H. which is about
2 miles on the othersideof the Lttapaneriver
a branchof BentotaRiver Private medical
consultationis availableat AlutgamaTown
which is about 6 miles away. No traditional
or ayurvedicpractitionersare availablein the
village, however,there arenative physicians
in adjoining villages of Meegama,Ladduwa
and Dewagoda Thesephysicians are very
often consubtedfor illnesseslike boils,fractures
and snakebites. For all other ilinessesthey
visit Dharga Town Hospital and Alutgama
for private medical consultation

4 12 Use of Medical facilities -

During discussionsit was found that mos
of thevillagerswerereportedto be avoiding
DhargaTown Hospital. Most of thevillagers
used to visit Alutgama for private medical
consultationandIttepaneHospita!for services
provided by the Department of Health
Services. In case of illness perceivedto be
requiring urgent medical attention patients
areremovedto ProvineialHospital Kalutara

4 13 Morbidity pattern

No statisticswete available separatelyfor
viblagesin the GovernmentHospital During
visits to houses andinterviewswith mothers
andleadersin the village thefolbowing diseases
were said to be prevailing in the area.

1. Diarrhoea— partieulaily infants and
presehoolchildren.

2. Respiratoryinfeetions
3 Helminth infestations

i Roundworm
ii Hookworm

4. Influenza
5 Infective Hepatitis

It was also found that mothers of this
village wereseekingworm treatmentfor their
chilciren once in every three months in
Alutgama and DhargaTown.

As in the ease,of dry zone. no seasonal
pattern wasnoted.
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Chapter V

5. Sanitation Behaviour

5.1. Existiag Sanitaryfacilities

Angunakolapelessa

Of the 25 houses observed during the
period9 houses(36°/3hadlatrine accommo-
dation wbile 16 (64%) housesdid not have
any latrine aceom.modation. All the 9
latrinesare pit type of which 3 werenot used
andappearedto havebeenabandoned. One
latriiie is a permanent structure. Four
latriresarewattle anddaubedstruetureswith
no doors. An iluk frame had beenused as
the door.

Fourlatrineshadtemporarysuperstrueture
built with cadjan and ibuk This is just a
temporaryhut like structureonly to provide
protection for privacy. Fxcept for the per-
manentlatrinethe restwere all just dug out
pitscoveredwith planksandsquattingplates.
In two latrines permanent squattingplates
wereused for the floor area Whereplanks
were used a small hole was provided to be
used as the aperture. Faecabpoblution was
seen in the floor area and the aperturein
almost all temporary latrines Except for
the permanentone the maintenanceof other
5 were unsatisfactory.

Theselatnnesare locatedwjthjn 30 to 100
feetaway from the dwelbirg house. At the
discussionsit was noted that the villagers
did not wish to construct Iatrinescboser to
their houses. Very often these latrires are
located at the end of their land boundary.

5.2. Diyahoranduwa

25 houseshavebeenobserved. 10 houses
(40%) had latrines wh~le15 houses (60%)
did not haveany latrine accommodation.

Of the 10 latrines 2 are water sealedand
the restarepit type latrines. Onepit latripe
wasoutof useandappearedto be abandoned.
The two water-seal latrines are permanent
whibe all pit latrines were wattle-daubed
struetureswith temporary thatehed roofs
(cadjan).

Thetwo water seallatrinesweremaintained
satisfaetorily Except for 2 pit type latrines
sanitarystandardof otherswasnotmaintained

salisfactorily Since the size of the land is
within the range of 20 to 40 perehesand
houseswere quite adjacentto caehother the
latrireswerelocatedcboseto theliving house.

5.3 Analyses of Observation and Discussion.
Factors for haring and not haring Jatrines
(Use and non-use)

In analysingthe observationanddiscussion
findings the foblowing criteria were takeninto
consideration.

(a) Extent and nature of land where the
dwelling house is boeated

(b) Feeling of necessity as an essential
component of housing.

Thefirst eriterioncoversbroadlythe sizeof
land and its ownershipalongwith the nature
of housirg. During field visits both in
Dyahorar.duwa(KalutaraDistrict) andAngu-
nakolapelessa(MoriaragalaDistrict) the size
of band where the livirg house was bocated
appearedto be a strikirg featurein that the
size of bandandits owrershipvariedstrikingby
~ving different degrees of variations as
regardsthe useard non useof latrines. The
secondcriterionevobvedto cover the broader
meaning of villagers’ feelirgs towards the
batrine. Both criteria were developedpurely
on thebasisof findingsto facilitatecategorisa-
tion.

In associationwitb these two criteria the
position of use and non use or havirig and
not having latrines was classified into four
broadercategories.

5 3.1 Those villagers who consider that
latrine is an essertial componertof
the housefor the folbowing reasons

(ci) Heabthreasons
(b) Social reasons

5.3 2 Those villagers who do rot consider
that latrine is an essentialcomponent
of the house.

5.3.3 Those villagers who consider that
latrine is an essentiabcomponentbut
unableto put up a latrine becauseof
the foblowing reasons.
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(ci) Economiereasons
(b) In rentedout housesand hasno

claim over the land
(c) Eneroachedcrown land

5.3.4 Those viblagers who consider that
latrine is an essentialcomponentbut
do not put up a latrine for the fol-
bowing reasons

(a) The habit of open defaeeation
(b) Availability of rank, vegetation

within premisesandshrubsoutside
(c) Use of a latrine is not seriously

consideredand feit.

5.3.1 CategoryNo. 1

The first categoryis the group that
consideresthat the batrireshouJdbe an
essentialcomponentof housing. Ta-
king into considerationthe extent of
band foreaehhousehoidandthenature
of housingthis categorycould further
be classified into 3 Sub-groups.

(1) Extent of land perhousehoidwas
small. The house is moderate
andwattleanddaubed. Thereis a
pit latrine with a temporary,
super-struetureor with a tempo-
rary roof.

Diyahoranduwalølatrines— 40%
Angunakolapelessa2 latrines—8%

(ii) Extent of land was iargerand the
whole land was cleared for the
eultivation of cash crops like
cotton ground nuts, tomatoes,
Indian corn etc. The heuse is
wattie anddaubed. The pit type
temporary batrire was present.
Theselatrinesweremainiyusedby
females. The males being the
chenacubtivatorsand spentmost
of the day outin thejungleduring
chena period used the jungle.
No open defecation was noted
within premises.

Definition

Extent of land in the case of
Angunakolapelessais bess than an
acreandDiyahoranduwabessthan
30 perches. Suchextent of land
is termed-’Small’. Theterm‘large’
is used for lands over and
abovean acreandup to a maxi-
mum of 3 acres.

Thewattie anddaubedhouseis
limited to a room,a small veran-
dah anda kitchenwhieh is mostly
fl1 ventilated. This houseis very
often bocatedcentralto thegarden
plot. The latrine if available is
bocatedat a eornerof the garden.

(iii) Extent of land is barger and was
partiy cleared. The uncleared
portion was coveredwith rank,
vegetation. The house is wattie
and daubed. The pit type latrine
was present. There were mndica-
tions that somemembersusedthe
rankvegetationareafor defeeation
although the latrine was present.

Diyahoranduwa
Angunakolapelessa

Thiscategorycoversfuliv the charae-
teristics of non-users. The analyses
are basedon natureand size of land
andhousing. This categoryhasfour
sub-groups.

Angunakolapelessa6 —

Diyahoranduwa 2 —

(i) The extent of land j5 small (less
than an acre)and the whole land
waseiearedfor eultivationof cash
crops. Houses are wattle and
daubed and have no latrines.
The pattern is that there are
househobdswith similar land size
almost adjaeent to eaeh other.
The shrubswerealso seenin cbo�e
proximity to the houses. They
use shrubsfor defecation.

(ii) Extent of lardper householdwas
barge and ciearedfully for eulti-
vation. All houses are wattie and
daubed and are similar in size
There were no latrires. The
shrubs were çiose by ard those
wereusedby them for defecation.

(iii) Extent of landperhousehobdwas
large ard partby eleared. The
restwascoveredwith rankvegeta-
tion. The house is wattie and
daubedand similar jn size. The
rankvegetationpart was usedby
the householdersfor defeeation.

Nu
3 Latrines

12%

5.3.2 CategoryNo. 2

24%
8%
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(iv) The extent of land is small—
(Diyahoranduwa less than 30
perchesandA’pelessalessthan an
acre) and all these lands were
encroachedcrown lands. Houses
are wattle and daubedand little
smaller than the other houses
describedabove. The shrubsare
almost behind the house and
householdersuse the shrubs for
defecation.

5.3 3 CategoryNo. 3

Thiscategoryis similar to category1.
They consider that latrine is an
essentialcomponent but did not put
up one becausethey cannotclaim the
ownerships of land. This category
can be classifiedinto two sub-groups.

Angunakolapelessa 4 — 16%
Diyahoranduwa 4 16%

(i) Extent of land per household is
small (Diyahoranduwa) and the
housewasrentedout. Theowner
of landhasnotprovideda latrine.
The femalesuse a nearby latrine
whereas males go to ‘bedda’
(shrubs)for defecation.

(ii) In thjs group there were two
patternsrioted. One is that the
land encroachedby the villager is
fairly large (more than one acre)
whereasthe other is just a small
piece of land (from about 20
perchesupto an acre but mostly
about 20 to 30 perches)sufficient
to havea houseanda compound.
Houses are wattie and daubed
temporary structures with that-
ched roofs They used shrubs
for defecation This shrub is
mostly the unclearedportion of
land close to their house.

5 3.4 Category No. 4

This categorylike the category1 has
expressedthat latrine is an essential
component.They havefailed to cons-
truct a latrine for three reasonsas
indicated in D above. The striking
featurewasthat they did not think it
seriously due to the habit of open
defecationand chenapattern of life.

Angunakolapelessa 8 — 32%
Diyahoranduwa 5 — 20%

(i) The extern of land is small and
fully cleared. The houseis wattie
and daubedwith thatchedroof.
No latrine accommodationwas
available The habit is to visit the
shrub for defecation.

(ii) The extern of land is large and
was partly cleared. The houseis
wattle and daubedwith thatch
roof No latrine was available.
They use the nearby shrub for
defecation.Theunclearedportion
of land was us~dby the females
membersof the household.

5.4. DefecationPractices

The behaviour as regardsthe defecation
practicescould broadly be clas&fied into 6
groups. This classificationwas purely made
en the basisof field observationand inter-
views. The behaviour of villagers of both
Diyahoranduwa (Kalutara District) and
Angunakolapelessawastaken together,how-
ever,differencesof behaviourare highlighted
to get a dear understandingof behaviour
pertaining to these two areas as regards
defecationpractices.

The six major groups to classify and
describe the defecation behaviour are as
follows

1. According to age
2. According to sex
3. According to theavailability oflatrines

for use
4 According to the number of young

females in the family — Family size
and young females.

5 Availability of shrubs
6. Changinglife patterns

5.4.1 According to Age

In these areasdefecation practice
differed accordingto age. The age
group could be consideredas foliows:

(i) Infants
(ii) Pre-schoolchitdren
(iii) Children
(iv) Adults

Infauts

Infantsdefecationtakesplaceat the
lying posture. The usual habit of
disp~salseenwas that they take the
sojled linen and disposefaeces at the
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site of the disposa.b of refuse of the
premises which is alwaysthe backyard
where refuse is eolleeted and burnt.
Thestaipedlinen wasseentakento the
tankfor washing. Fly breedingswere
alsonotedin the areaswhere disposal
was done. This type of disposal
eontinues until the infant ean sit
without support

5 4.2 Pre-schoolchildren

This period of pre-schoolehildren
ean-be classified ir;to two periodsas
(1) early pro-schoolperiod — from 1

year to 2 yearsand (2) late pre-sehool
period from 2 years to 5 years

At the early pre-schoolperiod the
child defeeateswith the assistanceof
the mother. During field visits it was
notedthat the motherwas seenseated
on a small stool in the eompoundand
stretchedher legs close to eaehother
so as toprovide seatingaccommoda-
tion for the ehild to sit on mothers
feet anddefecate. The ehild defeeates
on to the ground Once thedefecation
was over the child wastaken out and
washedwith a tin of water —(eortain-
ing about half a litre of water). No
soap was seen used by thc mother
after washing. The feaceswas then
eolbeetedon to a dry leaf with a piece
of eoconuthusk anddisposed on to
the disposal of refuse area

This process was seen both in
Diyahoranduwaand in Angunakola-
pelessa. This was the early stageof
socialisation where chibd learns to
defecateon to the ground with the
mother’s protection. This process
continuesuntil the child can squate
freely without any support.

At the late pre-schoobperiod to the
chjldhoodwereseen defecatingin the
backyard. It was noted during field
visits that therewere faecalpollutions
in the backyards which were not
properly disposed. This faecalpollu-
tion was more prominently seen in
Angunakolapebessathanin Diyahoran-
duwa where it was seen disposed
immediately after defecation. The
delayin disposalat Angtmakolapeiessa
meant that the parents were not

1 The sbudy was done during ehena period — Jan., Feb.

available at home to attend to the
disposal. Theusualdaiby routinewas
to keep such pre-school children at
home at the careof an ebderlygirl in
parents’ absence

The age group consideredhere was
6 yearsup to about 14 years of age
These children were seen defecating
the backyard,the unclearedportionof
the garden and the shrubs. Up to
about 10 years of age they were
confined to their own garden for
defecation.

At the interviews it was revealed
that only girls used latrinesifthey had
one in their own premises. 1f they
did not haveone it wascustomaryto
usethe unclearedportionof their land.
They werenot ablowedby eldersto go
to shrubs abone The male chiidren
of course,use the shrubs along with
eldersin the fatnily

The differenee betweenDiyahoran-
duwa and Angunakoiapelessais that
the children at Angunakolapelessahad
lot of bands,their own and outsideto
be usedas defecatinggroundswhereas
the children at Diyahoranduwahad
very much iimited band within their
own premisesandsome!andspacewith
rank vegetation outside the house.
Other than pre-schooiersno children
were seen defecatingeither in back-
yards or compounds of houses in
Diyahoranduwa. At the discussion
it was brought to notice that these
children who had latrine facilities at
home were used to use such facilities.
It was pointedOut that thosechildren
who did nothavelatrine facilities used
to go to the ncaiest shrub (refer to
mapof Diyahoranduwafor derecation.

5.4.4 Aduits

In Angunakobapelessaduring chena
period1aduits,bothmalesandfemales
spentmost of the day time in chena.
Theyusedto visit their village homeat
dusk and male memberswere seen
again,returningto chenaafter dinner,
while females remained at home.
Duringthisperiodtheyusecithe jungle
for defecationpurposes. It was found

5 4.3 Children

t
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that even if they had a latrine at the
village home there was hardby any
time left for themto usesucha latrine.
In the ehenatheywere in thehabit of
usingspotseioseto the ehena. It was
brought to notice that they have
abstained in pobbuting a ehena of
anotherperson. Adultsin Diyahoran-
duwahadtwo alternatives. One was
to use a latrine whetherit is theirs or
otherwise. The other alternatiVewas
to u.sethe ‘bedda’ or the rank vegeta-
tion areafor defecation. Therewasa
small pieceof landbetweenthe paddy
field and the residentiabarea(refer to
sketehmap)which wasutibised by the
villagers as the common defecation
ground.

5.45 According to Sex

Defecationpracticeiscboselyassoda-
ted wbth social factors. As illustrated
in Chapter 5 the sociab factors
were responsiblefor somevillagers to
construetlatrines and usedthem. It
wasfound duringdiscussionsthatmale
membersspeeialiythe aduitsdid not
like their female partnersvisiting the
shrub for defecation. Even in the
absenceof a latrine their wish wasto
get their female partners and young
girls to use aportion of their band for
defeeation. In defecation behaviour
some degree of privacy was seen

observed. It was noticed during dis-
cussionsthat jn the case of houses
where the whole band was cleared
~Angunakolapelessa)for cultivation of
cashcropsandno iati mewas ayabbable
females were compelbedto visit the
‘bedda’ or shrub for defecation. It
was foundthat in such a situationthe
female memberaecompaniedanother
female in the househoidto visit the
shrub. Sometimestheir own daugh-
ters were accompanbed. The role of
the accompanying member was to
sign.al the other member using the
shrub the incomingof a male to the
shrubor happento passthat way in
order to enableher to adjust herself
to suit the situation

In the caseof houseswherethe land
round the heuse was partby covered
with rank vegetation (Angu.nakoba-
pebessa)suchareaswereusedby female
members for defecation. In such,
lands where the rank vegetationwas
not thbckenoughto give the required
amount of privacy cadjan enelosures

with a smallpit was seen. This wasa
temporarymeasure. This type of pit
wasseenin use in severalhouses.

In Angunakolapelessa,when chena
work was in full swing, they required
more iabour as jn other agrieulturab
soeietieswheremorelabourisrequired.
In sueh situations it was customary
for cbjenacultivatorsto taketheir wives
and matured children to the chena.
They did not have batrinesat Chena.
All the memberswere in the habit of
using the jungle for defecatbonpur-
poses.

In Diyahoranduwa there was no
such chena life. Femaleswere con-

fred to domesticwerk at home once
the males have left home for werk.
It was fou.nd during discussionsthat
these who (females) did not have
Jatrines used to visit a neighbour’s
batrine and bn the absenceof whicb
theyusedto getupearlyin themorning
and visit the nearestshrubabc~i’g with
anotherfemale er a young child.

Where there were batrinesin both
Diyahoranduwa and Angunakola-
pelessasuchlatrines weremostby used
by females. The streng reason for
this use wasthehigh degreeof privacy
which the society expects from the
females.

The pattern of defecation of male
memberswasdifferent. During chena
periodtheywereout in thechenamast
of the day time. So, during this
period it was the general practiceto
usethejungle for defecation. Durh’g
the off period (i.e. out of chenawerk)
they were in the habit of visiting
shrub cbose to the heuse. It was
notedthat thosewho hadlatrinesused
the batrines as well as the cbose-by
shrubs.

5.4.6 According to the availability of latrines

In both Diyaboranduwaand seen
Angunakolapelessait was seen that
thesewho had latrine accommodation
were making use of such facilities.
Latrlnes were mostby used by young
girls and femabe members of the
famiby. It wasnotedthat privacywas
astrong factor that compelied them
to use a latrine. Social prestige was
another factor h.bghly valued by the
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villagers Female members lose
prestige if they were found visiting
bedda or shrub for defecation

Adult members if they were at
home used the latrine for defecation.
This habit of usingthe latrine wasnot
regular in them as they were seenby
othersvisiting the shrubfor defecation.

Young children and pre-schoolers
were seen using backyardsand other
placeswjthin premisesfor defecatjon.
This babit of opendefecationwasnot
seriously consideredas they felt that
thesechildren and pre-schoolerswere
not maturedenough to me latrines.
Girls who haveattainedtheir agewere
by norms required to use latrines if
available for defecation In the case
of young girls this wasthe transitional
period of open defecation changing
into the use of latrines if the facility
was available. Until such period the
habit wasto resortto opendefecation

5 4 7 Accorfling to the number of young
females in the family — (Family size
anu the numberof young females in
the household)

Asillustratedin 1, 2and3it was dear
that the prestige and privacy have
influenced the femalesto get used to
the use of latrires It was observed
in the study areaas well asthe outside
village (Arigunakolapelessaorily) some
latrine accommodationwas availablc
in houseswhere the family size was
large andin which morefemaleswere
presentthan males. The latrine pre-
sentwasnota sanitarytypelalrine but
a temporarypit latrine rangingfrom a
wattle and daubed structure to a
cadjan enclosure with a pit covered
with planks

In those houses where no latrine
facilities were available it was noted
at discussionsthat the femalesof such
housesusedthe ran.k vegetationarea
behind the house. They were said to
be hardly using the bedda or the
shurb unlessit could happenduring
the time they had visited the nearby
jungle for firewood

More female membersin a family
meanstherequirementof moreprivacy
and more prestige. The denial of
these aspectswould lead to serious
consequenceswhen they reach the

marriageableage In such famihes
where the latrine was present the
social reasonsfor construction were
more dominant than health reasons.

In Diyahoranduwa,although they
considerthat the privacy and social
prestigeare gWding factorsin defeca-
tion behaviour of females no large
familieswith morefemaleswerenoted
and as such the position cannot be
compared. This could betestedon a
wider sample of large families with
more femalesin the wet zone

5.5. Availability of Shrubs

This analysisconfinesonly to Angunakola-
pelessa

Whenvillagerssettledin the areafirst they
constructedonlytemporarywattle anddaubed
structures andfor defecationtheyutilized the
shrubcloseby. This patterncontinuedwith
the habit of open defecationright up to the
presentday. Even today, when a villager
encroachesa piece of land in the shrub he
constructsonly atemporarywattleanddunbed
structure for living and for defecationhe
utlizes the shrub behind his house. The
availability of a shrub is in one way an
encouragementfor the villagerswho live close
to it to utilize the shrub as the common
defecation ground.

It was noted in field observationthat the
non-availability of latrirtes was more promi-
nent in thosehousesclose to the sl’rub than
houseswhich were away from the shrub 1f
the home is quite adjacentto the shrubeven
the femalesof thehouseholdwerein the habit
of the open defecation. This does not
interfere with privacy and social prestigeas
they visit the shrubwhich is almostcloserto
their backvardand they are free from any
stranger visiting this particular area

So, availability of shrubscloseto residential
areais an encouragementto the opendefeca-
tion practice of villagers

5.6 Changinglife patterns

In DiyahorarduwaandAngunakolapelessa
the changing life patterns have reflected a
changein defecationpractice. As described
in earlier chaptersthe chena cultivators of
Angunakolapelessahaveadjustedtheir life to
suit the chenacultivationpattern. Sincethis
is the central point every other behaviour
revolvesround it. Their socialandreli2ious
life isalsoadjustedtotheirchenalife. During
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August to Januaryin the following year and
again March to May in the same year are
the monthshe is busy with chenaactivities.
He spentmost of his time in chena in the
jungle The open defecation practice of
chena cultivators is getting strengthened
becauseof theselife patterns This practice
is being extendedto those membersof his
household who join him in the chena to
support in chena activities.

In Diyahoranduwaelderlymalesleavehome
for work to the nearesttowns (Aluthgama,
Kalutara etc.) or villages. It was found in
discussionsthat theyhave facilitieswherethey
are working at the time. ilere, the life
patternwith regardto defecationis just the
reverse In the case of Diyahoranduwa
villagers even in the absenceof a latrine at
homethey are compelledto uselatrinewhere
they work whereasthe chenacultivator even
if he hasone at homehe is compelledto use
the jungle.

Thus adeardistinctioncanbe seenbetween
thetwo categories. Thechanginglife pattern
of Diyahoranduwavillager encourageshim
to get away from his open defecationhabit
while working outside the village whereas
the chenacultivator’s life patternin chenais
encoura~nghim further for the open defeca-
tion habit.

5.7. Etiquettes in Sanitation Behaviour

Some standardsof behaviour as regards
the open defecation practice were noted in
field discussionsin Angunakolapelessa.These
standards of behaviour were confined to
thosewho did not have latrine accommoda-
tion in their premises.

It was notedthat the morningtime wasthe
period when both males a~dfemales visit
the shrub for defecation. Since both beha-
viour occursconcurrentlysnme standardsof
behaviourhaveto be established. This is to
avoid a male membervisiting an areavisited
earlierby a female for the purposeof defeca-
tion and vice versa. 1f a male memberhas
cometo know that a female has enteredthe
defecatingareaor the shrub the rule is to
avoid going that way. In order to maintain
this standardof behaviourandensureprotec-
tion a feiüle member,when visiting a shrub
always accomoaniesanbther female whose
role is to avoid a male coming to that area.
No femalememberis allowedto visit a shrub
all alone. It is against norms of their
society.

This rule to avoid femalesin the shrub is
expectedto beobserved,obligedandhonoured
not only by the male membersof the same
family but also by the malesin other families.
So theseevolved proceduresor standardsof
behaviour have facilitated the existence of
the open defecation practice without giving
any chanceto raiseany communityproblems
and maintaining the privacy and social
prestige of women in su.staining the high
morals of the traditional society, thereby
smoothingthe way and making them com-
fortabic in their behaviour.

5.8. Ablution and Defecatien

As regards ablution ditîercnt degreesof
variationswerenoted in bothareasof Diva-
horanduwa and Angunakolapelessa. The
analyses are based on observations and
discussions with villagers.

5.8.1 Size of container used for ablution

In Diyahoranduwaday pots (about
2 litres of water) andtwo and a half
pound lakspraytins (containingabout
3 to 4 litres of water)weremostly seen
while in Angunakolapelessaone pound
lakspray tins (each containing about
one litre of water) and wide mouth
small day pots (smaller size-contain-
ing aboutone litre of water)were seen
used. These containers were found
kept in backyards of premisesand
inside latrines. Water in containeris
usedonly oncethat quantityof water
wasnot sufficient in bothsituations.

5 8.2 Quantity of water for ablution

In Diyahoranduwawateris available
in closeproximitv to the housewhereas
water was available at a distance
(100 yds to about 3/4 of a mile) to
people in Angunakolapelessa. In
Diyahoranduwa villagers use more
water for ablution than villagers in
Angunakolapelessa

In Angunakolapelessawater is a
scarsecommndity. In chenas,it need
not be emphasized,that the chena
cultivators did not haveany water to
be used for ablution purposes. In
such situations ablution takes place
eitherin an ‘ara’ or in a ‘kem’. Even
in aras It was revealedthat no water
was available during the dry season.
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It ~ssaid that during the dry season
they use stagnantPools of water that
remainedthereafter the flow of water
in aras and ‘kern? which werc also
stagnantcollection of water in rock
and stone cavitjcs

in DiyahoranduwaIt appearsthat
the villagers(assumingthe full quantity
is carried) use about two to three
litres of water at a time for abbution.
In Angunakolapelessa,booking at the
container and assumingthat a con-
tainer full of water is carriedapproxi-
mately aboutone to two bitresof water
is used at a time for abbution. In
both situation,thequantit~of water
used for abbution was not sufficient
for ablution.

5.8.3 Sites of Ablution

It wasnotedduring field visits that
there were cadjan cncbosurescbose to
their dwelling housesin Diyahoran-
duwa. Eachcadjanencbosureis about
the size of 3’ ~< 3’. At the centre
two bricks were kept to serve as
footsteps. These cadjan enelosures
were used for ablution and as well as
for urination. This sort of cadjan
enciosureswere not seen in Anguna-
kobapelessa.There,the abiutiontakes
place in backyards and in latrines.
As descril,edearlier the chena culti-
vators used ‘kems’ and ‘ara’ in the
jungle where they find stagnantpools
of water for ablution.

5.9 Sites of Opendefecatlonand ablution

Abbutionwas fou.ndto havea closeassocia-
tion to the defecation sites of the villagers,
and as indicated earbier, the following are
the defecatingsites of viblagers.

5.9.1 The rank vegetation area within

pretnises

5.9.2 The shrub cbosed to their house

5.9.3 In the jungle cbose to a water source
and their own chenas.

5.9.4 Within premises, the backyard and
cornpound (preschoolersand young
children)

5 9.5. Cbose to large water sources like
rivers, aras.

1f the defecationhas taken place in the
rankvegetationareawit.hin premises(Anguna-
kolapelessa)ablution takesplacein theback-
yard of the house. In the case of small
children mother washesthe child.

1f they have gone to the close-by shrub
they were said to be following two methods.
Since aras and ditches were full of water
during the rainy seasonthey utilize the ara
or the ditch for ablution. During the dry
seasonsince water is not availablethey have
to comeback home for water and use the
backyard for ablution.

Chenacultivator’s defecationpracticewas
alwayscboserto a watersourcein thejungles.
During the dry season,this water sourceis
abwaysa ‘kern’ or Pools of stagnantwater
in aras. In such situations they use the
closestwater sourceeitheran araor a ‘kern’.

Dcfecationwithin premisestakesplace in
the caseof small children and pre-schoolers.
The ablutionis doneby the mother at asite
cboseto the defecationpoint or in the back-
yard.

Comrnon open defecationsites were seen
near schruby areasof barge water sources
like oyas, and rivers. This was observed
outsidethe studyareaat sitesof Webi oya off
Kotaveheramankadeand Kirindi Oya at
Tanamalwiba. This sort of defecationprac-
tice is continuedbecauseof the availability
of water cboseby for ablution at the water
source.

5.10. Ablution and PersonalHygiene

At the discussionswith chena cultivators
andvillagers(both study areas)it was found
that they haveneverwashedtheir handswith
soapand water after defecation. When this
aspectwas further explored their assertion
was that they use the left hand for ablution
and the right hand for eating. What was
importantto themwasto keepthe right hand
free of ablutionactivity anduw the left hand

‘Oya’ Local term for a small r~ver
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for ablution. They failed to understand
that their hand would get contaminated
during the process. Further, it was found
that they believe that they utilize sufficient
quantity of water for ablution although by
looking at the dontainersused for ablution
and habitsof ablution in water sourcesone
may state that this is one of the poorest
aspeetsof personalhygieneof rural peoplein
this area.

Waslung hands before meals appearst o
be a routine activity of both areas. The
habit is to takea glassful of water and wash
the right hand. It was foundthat a glassful
of watertaken for this activity was hard!y
sufficient to clean the hand before taking
meals. Soap was not seenused by anyone
in both areas.

1t is said that washingthe
hand wirh water is a good practiceandalso
a customhighly valuedby people.



Chapter 1V

6. Analysis of Observation - Domest~cuse of water

The folbowing water sourceswere available for
villagersin DiyahoranduwaandAngunakolapelessa

Diyahoranduwa

— A Public well — constructedby thevillage
Council, Matugama.

— 5 private welis — individually owned

Angunakolapelessa

A tank

2 ara welis

— completely dry during
the study period

of stones. A flat stone of about 1’ x 1’
was found keptin four of the six privatewelis
for the purpose of washing

The well No. 1 belotigedto a washercaste
family. It was about 12 feet deep with a
diameterof about4 feet, Part of thewell was
seencovered with cadjan at every time of
observation. A separatebucket was seen
kept up side down on one side of the well
compound. No other bucketswere allowed
by the owner. The well had about 5 feet of
water at the time of first observation. Six
families locatedclose to this well were seen
using this well. It was noted that the well
was usedonly for drinking purposes Bathing
and washings were not allowed

The water supply for 25 houses in the
study populationwas from 6 welis bocated
on the bow side of the residentialarea—(see
map No. 3A). One was a V.C. well while
the rest were individually owned. The V.C
web! was located centra! to the who!e of
Diyahoranduwaresidentialarea. The other
wells were bocated on the low side of the
sampled residentia! bbock and were distri-
buted in semi circular pattern.

The V.C. well was a permanentstructure
with an inner lining to a depth of about 10
feet, aparapotwall about3 feetin heightand
an apron about 2.~ft. wide. The inner
lining was seen damagedin several p!aces
and the parapet wall was cracked. The
apronwas coveredwith gravel up to about
one foot. This layer of gravel was formed
with gravel and day washedinto the apron
during rainy season.

The othersix privatewells were temporary
dug out pits up to a depth of 10 to 15 ft.
To avoid ram water and ground washings
gettinginto the well the earthroundthe weils
was found raised to about one foot. The
compoundswere filled with gravelandpieces

The well No. 2 was located west to well
No. 1. It was about 10 feet deep with a
diameterof about 4 ~ feet. At the time of
observationthe well was seencleanedabout
few days ago. The well was seenused for
drinking, bathing and washing purposes.
At every time of observationthe well was
seen with polluted water in the well corn-
pound. Five families were noted using this
well.

Well No. 3 was located about 50 yards
west to well No. 2. The well was about 12
feet deep with a diameterof about 5 feet
Thewell was seenusedfor drinking, bathing
and washing cloths. Four houses were
found visiting this well for water

Well No. 4 and 5 were bocated cbose to
V.C. well. Both wells were about 12 feet
deep with a diameterof about 4 feet. The
well No. 5 was the oldest in the areawhile
the No. 4 was constructedrecently. Botk
weils were usedonly for drinking purposes.
Eight families dependedtheir water supply
from these two wells

Of all the welis the well No. 1 was main-
tainedsatisfactoritythoughIt wasa temporary
one. During discussionsit was found that
few farnilies close to well No. 1 did not wish
to visit it since the owner bebongedto a
lower castefamily.

1 privatewell — individually owned.Com-
pletely dry during the
study period.

1 Public well — V. C well

6.1 Diyahoranduwa
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The vilbage council well was used by two
families of the study population Even the
houses located in close proximity (outside
the study. population) to the V.C. ~vellwere
notusingit cornplainingthat this waspolluted
and not fit for drinking purposes. The
houses in the study population were also
found avoiding this well for reasons of
pollution.

6 2. Angunakolapelessa

During the whole period of study the
village tank was found completely dry.
Buffaboeswere found restingin poolsof mud
here and there.

The public well Jocatedon the low side of
the tank bund of Angunakolapelessawas
the most used one in the village. It was a
deepwell of about30 ft. wide andabout6 ft.
in diameter. The inner lining was found
badly damagedwhile the parepet wall was
seencracked in several places. The apron
was also found damagedleaving small Pools
of polbuted water all the time. There was
no lead-awaydrain. All washedwater was
seencollectedcloseto thewell wherebufl’aloes
usedto comefor watei andrestingon it. The
well was used for all the purposes(drinking,
bathing, washingetc)

The only private well in the study block
was completelydry during the study period.
It was brought to notice that this well was
used by the neighbouringfamilies for water
during the rainy season

The two araweils were !ocatedin Sooriara
water way One well was cboseto Anguna-
kolapelessa School while the other was
close to Mahawewatank. Theseweils were
simply dug pits at the inside edge of the
arn. The depthwasnot morethan 8 feetand
the waterlevel was foundhigh. It wasnoted
during discussions that these weils were
dryingup fastandno waterwould beavailable
from March onwardsalthough at the time
of observationwater level was found high.
Close to each well there was another well
used for bathing purposes. Both wells were
simibar in construction although they have
set apartonefor drinking and the other for
bathing. Water in botb was brakish in
colour. During bathing all ground water
was found getting into the drinking well.
Pollutedwater spotswith mosquitobreedings
werealso found near the wells. It was said

that these wells could be abandonedduring
rainy seasonandwater from arawill be used
for drinking purposes.

6.3. Angunakolapelessa

Use of water source during ramp season

Findingswere mostly basedfrom informa-
tion collected during discussions. During
the time of study thebehaviourpertainingto
rainy seasonwas not observedas the village
was experiencing one of severest types of
droughtsthat theyhaveever experienced. It
was reported that during rainy seasoatha
ara and piivate wel!s were full of water.
‘Kems’ were also reportedto havebeenused
as they were overflown with water. The
V.C. well was not much used during the
rainy seasonit was reported. During the
rainy seasonthe V.C. well was usedonly for
drinking purposes. The rainy season is
usually from October to January.

6.4 Use of water — Dry Season

During the dry period t e February to
end of Septembeiall traditional watersources
were reported to be fubly dried. Generally
it was said that somewater was available
during FebruaryandMarch, the beginningof
the dry period in arasandtanks. This was
not so in the year 1982, since north-east
monsoonwasa failure. Thetaukwasfound
dried exeeptfew small Pools of water at the
centreof thetank wherebuffaloesweie found
lying. The V.C. well wasthe onlydependable
soureeof water during the dry period as it
hasnotgonedry andstoodby manydroughts.

6.5. Diyahoranduwa

Use of water sources — ratnv and drv season

Sourceof water remainedthe samewhether
it wasdry or rainyseason.Theonly differenee
noted was that the level of water in
weils subsiding during the dry period. Thc
villagers in the sampledbloc of houseswere
not in a position economicallyto construct
weils for their houses. The soil was hard
cabookyand nearly 30 to 40 feethaveto be
dug to reachthe water. Whetheiit wasrainy
seasonor otherwisethey had to dependon
thesamewater sourcesthat they wereusedto.
The wells which werefound were all located
on the low side of thehill closedto the paddy
fields where the water level was high and
constructionof awell wasnot a problemand
did not cost much.
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6.6. Water and PersonalHygiene

A ngunakolape!essaand Divahoranduwa

In Angunakolapelessa,it wasreportedthat
during rainy season bathing was not a
problem since all their traditional sourcesof
water supplies were full. During the dry
seasononly V.C. well remainedwith some
waterwhile therewassomewater in ara wells
up to end of March if north-eastmonsoon
wasnot a failure. The V.C. well was found
usingfor bathing during the dry season. It
wasnotedthat this wasthe heaviestusedone
by the females for bathing. Youths were
foundleaving to Mahawewatankwheresome
water wasavailablefor bathing. It wasfound
that chena cultivators while they were in
chenaused to soak their underwearwith
water and cleanedthe body with it. They
werecompelledto havea body washof this
type as theyhad nothingelsein the absence
of water.

In Diyahoranduwabathing was done in
wells. TheV.C. well wasmostlyused by the
younggirls andelderly females for bathing
Exceptfor threeweils in the sample bloc of
houses all the other weils were used for
bathingpurposes. There was a bathingwell
in the paddy field which was used by the
villagers. They were not faced with this
problem of bathing as they have plenty of
water close by. In Angunakolapelessa,it
was broughtto the notice that, in the event
that the presentdrought continuesthe way it
was experiencingduring the past few weeks
they haveto forget their body washandbath
anduw availablewater for drinking purposes
only. At the time of field visits therewere
several requestsfrom villagers to speedup
the drilling programme and complete the
weils so that they would be in a position to
obtain their water from thesesources

6.7. Washing

In Angunakolapelessa,morning washing
wasseenattendedto at the V.C. well andara
wells and at home. After chenawork, they
were reported to be utilising kems and ara
wells for washing purposes. This morning
washing behaviour was observed in three
families. The first family was close to the
V.C. well, and thesecondhousewasabouta
quartermiie away from the V.C. well. The
third housewasabout 200 yardsaway from
the V.C. well. The washing pattern noted
in thesethreehousesremainedthesame. All
adult females and maleswere used to take
water to a small bucket(not more than two
litres) and with It they were found finishing

their brushing and washing When this
aspectwasfurther exploredII wasbrought to
notice that this was the general habit of
morning wash. The amount of water used
remainedthe same however little differences
were noted in the way they did washing.
During discussionsit was discovered that
chenacultivatorsusedto leavehomewithout
any morning wash. They were said to be
having their morning washin a ‘kem’ in the
jungle or in anarawell, on their wayto chena.
Children were found visiting a closerarawell
or V.C. well for morning wash. It was
observedthat they used the same bucket to
drawwaterfrom thewell as well as for wash-
ing. This wasthe practiceof all the childrea
and some of the adultswho visited the V.C.
well for washing purposes.

Washingin Diyahoianduwawas done at
bathingwells andat homes. Thosewho used
to go for water early morning attendedto
morning wash at the well itself. Others
manage washing with water available at
home. Bucketsand basinswerefound used
for the purposeof morning wash

The striking differences noted in both
situationswith regardto this behaviourwere
the distanceto travel to the water source,
and the amount of water used for the act.
In Diyahoranduwa,morewater wasavailable
for useand had comparativelylittle distance
to travel to reach the water sourcewhereas
in Angunakolapelessathey had very little
water to managethe morningwashandhada
long distanceto go to reachthe busiestspot
in the morning. During observations,it was
found that none were seen using soap for
morning wash at homes. In Angunakola-
pelessa,(young children) particularly, young
females were seenusing soap for morning
wash. In Diyahoranduwa most of the
villagers who visited the wells for morning
wash used soap while those who did the
morningwashnt homeusedsoaponly to wash
the face.

In Angunakolapelessa,ablution as ex-
plained underdefecationpracticeswas done
at different placesand differed accordingto
seasons. Ablution was closely associated
with defecationpracticesand availability of
water. For example, during rainy season
chena cultivators were reportedto be using
arasand‘kems’ for ablution. It wasreported
thatevendefecationwastaking placeclose to
thesearasandkems. During the dry season,
whentheywerein the ehenatheyused to visit
a spotclosestto water sourcefor defecation.
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In all thesesituationsdefecationandablution
was reported to have been taken place in
aras, ara weils and in kems

Water for ablution at home was confined
to a small tin (onepound lukspray tin) or a
day pot containingabout one to two litres
of water. During discussionsit wasrevealed
that they were used to use backyard for
ablution purposes. Thosewho had latrrnes
had their ablutions in latrines. No soap
wasmentionedto havebeenusedfor washing
hands after ablution.

In Diyahoranduwa,water for ablutionwas
conllned to day pots and tins containing
about two to three litres of water. It was
noted that they were used to have their
ablutions in three different spots.

6.7.1. At backyardin the enelosuresprovided

for that purpose

6.7.2. In latrines

6.7.3. In canalsand ditches in rank vegeta-

tion area

Thosewho usedthe rank vegetationarea
for defecationused to go to the ditches that
were close by in the field for ablution while
others used either backyard or latrines for
ablution. It was found that none were
usingsoapto washtheir handsafter ablution.

6.8. Storageof Water

In Angunakolapelessastorageof water was
observedatthree levels.

6.8.1. The storage position of water in a
family close to the V.C. well.

6.8.2. The storageposition of water in a
family noted to be at the terminal
point of use of Angunakolapelessa
V.C. well.

6.8.3. The storage position of water in a
family which wasin betweenthesetwo
points-about 200 yds away from the
V.C. well.

The houses were selectedat random and
were closely locatedto thosehouseswhere
observatioriwas made for morning washing
behaviour. The purposeof observingthree
housesat the above level was to determine
whetherdistance factor had any impact on
storageof water andto work out approxima-
tely an averageof availabiity of water per

household on a day. Three days observa-’
tion which werespreadout gavethefollowing
information.

First Honse

4 pots, 1 bucket, t wide rnouth day pot

7 members

Secondhome

4 pots, 1 bucket, 1 tub(barrel), 1 small size

wide mouth day pot, 9 members.

Third house

5 pots, (onesmall size), 2 buckets, 1 wide.

mouth day pot, 8 members

Observationswere madein the afternoon
since their days collectionof water was over
in the afternoonhoweverit was found that
the first and the third usedto go for water
once in the morning They were found
adding a pot and a bucket of water for the
days collection Each pot was assumedto
be containingabout 15 to 20 litres of water.
Calculating the balancecontainers of water
and the addedfrequencyin the morning the
three houses wero supposed to store the
following quantities of water.

The availability of water per memberper
day excluding the washing and bathing
outside home would be as foliows

Furtherexploratsonsrevealedthat in other
houseswhether they were distantly located
or otherwiseto the V.C. well were maintain-
ing the sameamountof water. It wasfound
during discussions that in case the present
droughtcontinuesthis position would further
be diminished. Their experienceswere that
they had only one or two pots of water
available for the whole house during sevore
drought period. In Diyalioranduwa such
type of storage was not seenhowever they
had about two to thieepots of waterat home.
At all timesof observationit wasfound that
all thesepots were full. Their habit was to
bring water Wheneverthey ran short of water
at home. The contrasting differenee was
that the storage position. of Angunakola-
pelessawas more than Diyahoranduwa.

lst house
2nd house
3rd house

70 to 80 litres
80to90
75to85

ist house
2nd house
3rd house

10 to 11 litres
9tolO
9 to 11
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6.9. Frequency of visits to well

inAngunakolapelessawater wasbroughtto
the house once in the morning and many
more times in the evening. The frequency
dependedon the storagecapacity availablc
at home. It wasfound that on averagethey
visited the well three times in the evening.
Theyabstainedfrom visiting the V.C. well in
the nightastheyfearedthat thetank bundwas
infested with poisonous snakes. In Diya-
horanduwa,no fixed period was observed.
Thehabit was to go for water when they ran
short of water at home.

6.10. How stored and kept

In Angunakolapelessapots were found
kept on the ground in an inside corner of
thekitchenwhile one or two potswerefound
kept outsidethe kitchen. This patternwas
found In many houses. Some pots were
found coveredwith coconutsheilswhile some
remainedopen.

in Diyahoianduwapots wete found kept
on the ground in an inside corner of the
kitchen while a pot or a bucketwas found
kept outside the kitchen.

6.11. Water and Preparationof food

During discussionswith both mothersand
other eldersin the householdsof both areas
it was noted that they spend nearly fifty
percentof water broughtto thehousefor the
preparationof food, washing pots and pans
andpreparationof tea etc. It wasreported
that mothers in Angunakolapelessawere
accustomedto take extremeprecautionsnot
to wastewater and to make maximum use
of water. This habit was not seen in

Diyahoranduwa.

6.12. Water and Drinking habits

During discussionsit wasfound that both
Diyahoranduwa and Angunakolapelessa
villagers believed the following to be the
requirementsof water for drinking.

6.12.1. Water should give the taste for
which they havebeenused to for a
Jong period of time.

6.12.2. It shouldhaveits normalappearance
without any pollution.

In Angunakolapelessa,the taste appeared
to be the most important factor in deciding
whether water was fit for drinking or not.
In Diyahoranduwa,they did not attachany
importance to taste but stressedthe need
that water should not have beenpolluted.
By pollution they meantthat nothing would
have been dissolved in water to make its
colour changed. They were aware that
polluted water could maketitem sick, but, it
was noted that they did not mean this to
interpret that sickness was due to disease
carrying germs. In Angunakolapelessaby
pollution theymeantany decayinganimal or
vegetablematter seento havebeendissolved
in water. 1f it was seen by them, by all
means they would have avoided drinking
that water

Drinking habit of water in Angunakola-
pelessa differed according to situations.
During the first phaseof chena cultivation
period, if theyhavefailed to takewater along
with them they wereusedto visit the nearest
ara, or ara well or tank or ‘kem’ for water.
Water was not boiled before drinking.
Coconutsheils,plastic cupsandglasseswbich
were not clean were seenused for drinking
purposes.

Whenthey werein thevillagetheydepended
for their drinking water from their house.Even
at home, water was found not boiled
before drinking.

When they visited towns like Ratnapura,
Mataraand Badulla, it wasrepörtedthat to
the greatestextent possible they were said
to have avoided drinking water while they
were theresince that water did not give them
the tasteto which they were usedto for a
long period in their village.

Childrenwho wereattending Angunakola-
pelessa Maha Vidyalaya dependedfor their
water from the school well. This was a
semi-protectedwell, maintainedby the school
satisfactorily. The well was not cleaned
for fear of running shortof water in the well.
Villagers were not found visiting this well
for water.

In Diyahoranduwa, drinking habit of
water dependedon their working situatiOns.
Femalesandchildrenwho wereat homehad
to dependfor their water frém homes. No
boiled water was usedby them. Males who
were used to leave homefor workin nearby
towns had to dependfor their water at their
work places.
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aapter VII

7. Belief System— Defecation Practices

7.1. Preliminary collection of beliefs

The following methods were used in
compiling the preliminary list of beliefs as
regardsthe defecationpractices.

(i) Review of literature

(ii) Interviews with knowledgeablepersons
and subject specialists.

(iii) Pilot investigation in Monaragalaand
Kalutara.

As explained in the Chapter on Belief
System of domestic use of water, a pilot
investigationhad to be proposedsince the
first two methods did not yield sufficient
information. The pilot investigationasmen-
tioned earlier not only provided a list of
beliefs but also indicated behaviouralareas
for furtherexploration.Although thelist given
in the Appendix3 was a comprehensiveone
the time constraint did not permit deep
explorations in respect of each belief.

7.2. Sourcesof information

As mentioned in the chapter on Belief
System of water the following were the
sourcesof information considered in both
areas

(i) TeaandCofiTeeboutiqueswherevillagers
meet daily and discuss maffers of
interest to them quite informally.

(ii) Informal discussions with villagers
during fleld visits

(iii) Contacting educated people living in
Grama Sewake area and discussing
with them as regards this particular
behaviour.

7.3. Classificationof beliefs

The preliminarycollection of beliefs wasa
crude one. It contained almost all the

• beliefs that were made known during the
• -‘ pilot study exercise. It was not known to

what extentthat thesebellefsareprevalentin

communities. Therefore,it was considered
appropriateto undertakea mini survey in
both studyareasto ascertainthe following:

i. To determineto whatextentthesebeliefs
are prevalent in the study.

ii. To determinethe priority areasbasedon
the extent of’ beliefs prevailed in the
community.

in. In view of the time constraints of the
studyto concentratemore to the mostly
prevalentbeliefs and facilitate advanced
planning for observationand discussion
of the associatedbehaviour in more
depth.

The observation — discussion schedule
(Reference appendix 12) developed on the
basis of the preliminary list of beliefs was
administered through discussion observa-
don methods The results were analysed
and furnished in Appendix 12.

The analysisrevealsthat therewas a high
degreeof acceptanceof all beliefs. Sincethe
degree of variation of the prevalence of
beliefs in the community surveyedis almost
at a minimumthe importantbeliefs believed
to be having a strong relationshipto health
were given priority for study in depth along
with the highly prevalent ones in order of
magnitude.

Observationof behaviouron a planned
basisandduring field visits on an ad-hoc
basis.

Although the abovefour sourceswere fully
utilised the time constraintdid not permit to
explorein full the behaviourrelevantto behefs
mentionedin the Appendix3. The following
discussion, therefore was confined to what
havebeenobservedand discussedduring the
studyperiod in Angunakolapelessa(in Mona-
ragala District) and Diyahoranduwa (in
Kalutara District).

7.4. Classificationof Beliefs — DefecationPractices

The beliefsrelatedto this particular beha-
viour was classified into two broader cate-
goriestaking into considerationthe study of
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existingbehaviourassociatedwith beliefs and
the socialisationprocessunder which they
have been brought up experiencing the
behaviourrelatedto beliefs.

7.4.1. Behavioui that the euvironmentat
circumstanceshave made them to
adjustthesanitationbehaviourandled
them to developdefecationhabitsand
maintained them for a long period
therebyforming beliefs in them

7.4.2. In theabsenceoftheinfluenceof norms
and supportsfrom the local systemof
medicine for behaviour related to
sanitationpracticesand adopting and
developingsuch behaviourin forming
beliefs associated with defecation
practices.

The beliefs listed under the first category
hadtheir basesto theearlierhousingandthe
socialisation patterns developed in associa-
tion with housing patterns. In the chapter
on sanitationpracticesit was found that the
latrine wasnot consideredan importantpart
of housing by some villagers It was also
observedthat this perceptionwas associated
with the conditionandnatureof housingand
the availability of either rank vegetationor
jungle in the close proximity to the dwelling
house.

As mentionedthe houseremaineda wattle
and daubed structure confining itself to a
room, verandah and a kitchen—the bare
minimumthat they couldafford to build with
the available local resources. Since lands
wereavailable in plenty villagers encroached
lands in bigger piecesconstructing houses
quite apart to other houses.

Living under such environmentalcondi-
tions they got used to visit the shrub for
defecation. Availability of rank vegetation
in close proximity to dwelling houses
appearedto be an encouragingfactoreven in
areaswhere semi-urbaninfluencewas found
to be affecting their life. This wasthe casein
Diyahoranduwawhere faecal pollution was
found in rank vegetation area.

Open defecation behaviour was confined
to a group of villagers in either areaswho
did not have latrines. The otherswho used
latrines appearedto have an understanding
about this behaviour with a certain degree
of social tolerance and therefore, no corn-
munity organisedactivities havetakenplace
in both areas to correct this behaviour.
Altbough the pollution concept— (beliefs,

1, 2, and3) wasadmittedin beliefsno serious-
ness was found to have been expressedby
vilagers during discussions.

In the caseof pollution nearwater sourees,
theywereawarethat this particularbehaviour
was polluting the water supply. In spits of
this awarenessdefecationnear water sources
were still being continued. During discus-
sionsit wasfound that they (Diyahoranduwa
and Angunakolapelessa)were unable to
associatethe defecationbehaviour with the
causationof someof thewaterrelateddiseases.
Further, they have been practicing this
behaviourquite a good number of years and
seenfor themselvesthat nothinghadaffected
them. This was the practice under which
they (non usersof latrine)havebeenbrought
up. The processof socialisation had not
imposedany restrictions on their defecation
behaviour rather than modifying it to suit
local conditions. Living underthesecircums-
tancesled them to believe that open defeca-

!ion was not a seriousproblem exceptfor
its smeltand ability to pollute water sources.

The above propositions indicate that the
environmentalconditionshave createdthem
an ideal backgroundto developthe habit of
open defecation,and the long period of this
practicehas instilled in them a habit which
inducedthem to believethat the open defeca-
tion practicewasnot a thing to be seriously
concernedwith although they were aware
that it was a nuisance. So the life process
goeson with this systemof open defecation
unabated in both Diyahoranduwa and
Angunakolapelessa.

The secondcategotyof beliefs areassocia-
ted with normsandtraditional andayurvedic
system of medicine which have evolved
acceptableways and toleranceto meetthese
physical needs of villagers while sustaining
their values.

It was revealedthat the open defecation
was perceived to be causing nuisanceand
polluting water sources by most of the
villagers. The presence of faecal matter
closeto houseor within compoundor back-
yardwasalso consideredanundesirablething.
In suchsituationsthe remedialactionwasto
disposeit to a place further away from the
residence. During discussionsit was found
that the villagers were unable to associate
open defecation to water related diseases.
Therefore,the behaviouralconcernwas for
pollution and bad smeil.
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When faecal pollution was found in
stagnantwater what the villagersused to do
was to avoid using such water for domestic
useparticularlyfor drinkingpurposes. When
the pollution was seen in running water,
(streams,aras,ete.) althoughtemporarilythe
use of water wasavoided, the use of water
was subsequentlyreported to be restored.
Thiswas particularlybecauseof theprevailing
belief that whenwater is in arunning process
it gets purified. The belief has supported
the behaviourwhereasthe norms remained
without enforcing any social control on
villagers polluting such water supplieswhile
therewascoveragein traditionalandayurvedic
systems of medicine not associating such
behaviourto the causationof diseases. As a
result the open defecationbehaviourconti-
nued quite a long periodestablishingbeliefs
and acceptedways in resorting to it.

As stated, it was found that the villagers
were unableto associatefaecalpollution to
water relateddisease. Eventhose who used
Jatrinescontinuedto do so not becausethey
wereawarethatusinglatrinewasa preventive
measure against bowel intèctions and hel-
minth infestations but because of strong
social factors that induced them to have a
latrine in premises. The socialisationprocess
insists and expectsthe privacy and the good
conduct from females. Whether a latrine
was usedor notwasnot a seriousconcernto
be taken note of or reckonedwith, but a
violationof therulesof conductwasdefinitely
a matter of seriousconcernfor which social
actions would be taken against violators.

In order to maintain thesenormsthe rural
villagershaveevolved proceduresor in other
words a system of folkways even to those
females who used to go to shrub or rank
vegetationwith somedegreeof socialtolerance
Those females who used latrines and those
who did not use Jatrinesas far as the value
systemwasconcernedenjoyedthe samesocial
privileges provided both maintainedwithout
violation the privacyandtherulesof conduct.

It was thus dear that the socialisation
process and norms did not exercise any
seriousinfluenceon thevillagersto discourage
the habit of open defecation.

Although therewas evidencein literature
that using latrine was a valued community
behaviour,as time went on due to factors
connectedwith their mobiity, housing pat-

terns and the availability of land in plenty
fadilitatedthem to resort to open defecation
practice. The inabiity to recognise the
association of faecal pollution to disease
reinforced the open defecationbehaviour.

The traditional system of medicine does
not correlatefaecal pollution specifically to
any bowel infections and helminth infesta-
tions. It has its own pharmacopoeiaand
the villagers learn these from village tradi-
tional physician. In the absenceof such
association the habit of open defecation
continuedunaffectedquite a long time (may
be hundredsof years in theseareas)so the
beliefs were built around practices which
remained unchallengedby any forces.

The Registered Medical Practitioner,
Hambegamuwa,indicatedthat he hadnoticed
after 3 to 6 weeksof ram in the monthsof
November and December quite a good
numberof ‘ground itch’ casesturningup for
treatment. When this aspect was further
exploredthe local interpretationwasthat the
beat of the body has caused it due to ram
cooling the system. They failed to associate
to hook-worm. So their assertionwas that
they were getting this condition every year
when they get ram after a drought. So
beliefs were built around theseexperiences
and knowledge and prevailed up to the
presentday unchallengedby any innovations.

7.4.3 Behaviourthat the environmentalcir-
cumstanceshavemadethem to adjust
the sanitationbehaviourand led them
to develop as habits and maintained
themfor a longperiodtherebyforming
beliefs in them.

i. They believe open defecation
practice pollute the environment
‘giving bad smell’. They also
believethat open defecationprac-
tice in jungle areasand in shrubs
cannot be a seriousproblem to
anyonesincenobodylives closeby
to feel the smelt.

ii. They believethat defecationclose
to canal or any other sourcesof
water is ‘bad’ since water can be
polluted.

iii. They believe that their elders
continuedthehabitof opendefeca-
tion in shrubswithout facing any
problemsof health.

* Mahawamsa,Chapter 10, The oonaecrating of Pandukabaya, Stan2a 90— inchoates that the king
had crnployod ‘chandalas’ (low castegroupes)to the work of cleaning sewers,and cleaning of streets.
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iv. They believe that the ablution in
canals and streams pollute the
water (but this is not a problem
since water is running and gets
purified during the process.

v. They believe that their general
patternof living as practicedtoday
is a continuation of what their
eldersfollowed andis an ideal for
them~

vi They believe that the defecation
area should not be close to the
house. Even if they constructa
latrineit hasto be sitedawayfrom
the house

vii. They believethat the correctway
of disposalof humanexcretais by
usinglatrine andat the sametime,
they believethat the open defeca-
tion in shruby areasmeans the
same thing as using a latrine
(equal consideration for both,
practices).

viii. They believe, that femalesshould
not visit the ‘bedda’ or shruby
areaduring noon time since they
can be subjectedto the attackof
spirits.

7.4.4 In the absenceof the influenceof normsand
supportsfrom the local systemof medicine
for the behavioui related to sanitation
practTices adopting behaviorn to suit the
situation forming beliefs around them in a
generai featurein rural life.

(i) Theybelievethatopendefecationcannot
cause diseasesin man.

(ii) They believe that helminth infestation
is due to open defecationpractice.

(iii) They do not believe that open defeca-
tion is relatedto the causationof bowel
diseasesin man.

(iv) They believe that few worms m the
bowelsof infantsandpre-schoolcbildren
are necessaryfor health but too much
of worms can be harmful to their
health

(v) They believe that the causation of
diseasesis not due to the practice of
open defecation practice but due to
many other factors includingthe distur-
bances of the three ‘dos’ (‘tundos’
meaning the disturbance of phlegm,
wind and bile system).

(vi) They believe that the treatment of
disease should inelude a traditional
exocery activity as an essentialpart of
treatmentin additionto other forms of
treatment.

(vii) They believe that the habit of open
defecation cannot cause any serious
threat to their health in the future as
nothing serious has happenedto them
to their known memory.

t
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Chapter VIII

8. Belief System— Domestic use of Water

8.1. Prelhninarycollectionof beliefs

A preliminary list of behefswas compiled

by utilizing the following methods.

i. Review of pertinent literature;

ii Interviewswith knowledgeablepersons
andsubjectspecialists;

iii. Pilot investigation in Monaragalaand
Kalutara.

Thefirst two methodswhiEh were initially
utihzeddid not furnish sufficient information.
The pilot investigation which was proposed
to elicit the much needed information was
launchedat the inceptionof the study. This
studywhich involved seriesof interviewswith
personsfrom differentdisciplinesand statues
particularlyfrom rural sectorsof Monaragala
andKalutarathrew much light on the subjeet
anda list of beliefs (Ref.annex 3) was com-
piled.

This list which served as a guidehne in
subsequentfield explorationswas prepared
in order of priority taking into accountthe
prevalenceand the significance attachedto
beliefs by the rural foiks. The priority list
was prepared after discussions with the
leadership of the study area.

8.2. Sourcesof Information

Accordingly, the behaviourrelevant to a
specific belief was planned for observation
and explored in depth utilising informal
discussionswhich normally took place at
nuclear points of communication in the
village. Of all the village centres of corn-
munication of Angunakolapelessathe ex-
Village Headman’s tea-boutique was the
most popular one where most of the chena
cultivators met after their chenawoik. This
wasoneof thepopularplaceswherethey met,
read the daily paper, exchangedideas and
obtained ideas and discussedcurrent poli-
tical affairs. This was an ideal place to
discusswith the villagersandget information
aboutthe prevailingbeliefsin thecomrnunity.
Thesediscussionswere held quite informally
stimulating their thinking wherever possible.

During discussions incide.nts and state-
ments related to prevailing beliefs were
introduced at appropriate intervals taking
precautions to presentones to suit their
taste and level of understanding.

Thebehaviour relevant to beliefs which
haveemergedat discussionswere notedand
observed subsequently during field visits.
At the same time behaviour noted during
field visits were takenup at the tea-boutique
discussionsand their ideas were requested.
This methodologywas adoptedto maintain
the consistencyand the reliability of ideas
and statementsrelatedto beliefs.

Therewereno opportunitiesto introduceall
the beliefsfurnishedin thelist (appendix3) at
theteaboutiqueandat thesametimebehaviour
pertainingto all the beliefswerenot observed
during field visits The beliefs indicated in
the list were collected by conducting series
of interviews during the pilot investigations.

Thebeliefs which were not adequately
covered by observation and discussions
during field visits were not taken into the
classification annexed at the end of this
chapter.

Someof the beliefs which were discussed
fully and not observed in field situations

(as suchbehaviour occursonly during specfic
periodsof time) were takenup in the classi-
fication. Forexamplethe belief that ‘Gods’
blessingsare required to obtain ram was
widely prevalent and the associatedritual
in particular took place lastyear. Although
theparticularritual wasnot observeda wealth
of information was collected during field
visits and at special interviews.

8.3. Classificationof beliefs

On the basis of nature and prevalenceof
beliefs and observation of behaviour per-
taining to such heliefs made during fleld
visits, beliefs werc broadly classified into
three major groups.

traditional community func-
supported highly by the

i. Beliefswith
tions - and
culture.
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ii Beliefs supportedby tne processof soci-
alisation and no traditional community
functionsinvolved.

ii’. Beliefs adopted by partLculai behaviour
patternsstablishedin thein after a long
period of habit formation and particular
to them.

The Significauce of Beliefs — The Belief
associatedwith traditional coiumunity function
— (whether held or otherwise) and supported
highly by the culture.

Therelevant bahaviour in the context of
specific beliefs supported by traditional
rituals although not observedwasalso classi-
fied For example, the villagers have
tremendousfaith on the folk ritual ‘Garn-
maduwa’ which they planned through
‘Geeganamahattaya’ to invoke the blessings
of gods to obtain ram at the appropriate
time of their chenacultivation

The folk ritual known as ‘Gammaduwa’
or •the ‘Devol Maduwa’ was a specially
designedone by ‘Geegana Mahattaya’ the
envoy of Gods wiS the active participation
of the leadersand villagers. All the steps
associatedwith this traditional community
ritual were well planned ahead of time.
Any failure in theperformanceof any stepof
this greatritual wassaidto beaccompanying
undesirableeffects. So every one who was
participating the ritual was so conscious
to adjusthis behaviour in conformity with
the code of ethics evolved by theperformers
of the ritual Anyone who was found to
haveviolated arequiredbehaviour was said
to be subjectedto communityharassments.

Thesemeasureswere instituted with such
great care as getting ram was interpreted
to~be of such a vital necessity for their
existence. The objective of the ritual as
mentionedearlierwas to invoke the blessings
of the ‘Village God’ and GoddessPattini2

to obtain ram and to keepaway diseaseand
famine. It was reported that there was a
belief that in almost every village in Dry
Zonethereis a god called ‘GambaraDeiyo3
Villagers were required to offer respectand
ritualistic alms to please this Gambara
Deiyo in order to get his blessingsto pievent
malefic and undesirableeffects.

Villagers, of Angunakolapelessa treat
‘God Kataragama’ as their village God.
It was believedthat the supernaturalpower
of God Kataragamawas not confined to
Kataragarnawhich is about 20 miles away
from Angunakolapelessabut to the surround-
ing villages The patternof GambaraDeiyo
surroundingKataragamawas different from
therestof thevillages of MonatagalaDistrict.
This was particularly because that God
Kataragamais not only the God for Katara-
gamabutfor the entire‘RuhunaRegion’.

Accoiding to Geegana Mahattaya the
blessings of God Kataragamawere always
with them since the villages under Grama
Sewaka Office Sooriarabelongedto Katara-
gama adnviya (area) which invariably had
the care(belma) of God Kataragama. While
maintaining the same standard of ritual
performancetq ‘God Kataragama’they paid
special respects to Goddess ‘Pattini’ with
the objective of keeping away pestilence,
infectiousdiseaseandvanishingevil influences
The ‘pooja’ or Offerings to GoddessPattini
was highly valued in that they have a high
degreeof crinfidencein achievingresuits.

Theritual wasperformedin December1981
whenthey failed to get ram in mid October
Villagers and Geegana Mahattaya when
interviewed indicated that they have
experiencedram for three days immediately
after the ritual and ever sinee this time
(Feb. 1982) no ram was experienced. The
failure to get ram after 3 dayswasattributed
to a failure unnoticed to have happened
during the ritual performance. The belief

1 GeeganaMahattayais thepersonwho is entrustedwith theresponsibilityof holding the foBc rituel Thehterarymearung, of
GeeganaMahattayais ‘the envoy of God’ who is entitieci to enjoypart of theOft’eringsof Gods

2 ‘Pattini’ is aGoddessin SouthIndiaandthelegendaboutherlife is describedin Tamil Epric the‘Cilapatbikaram’. TheGeddess
Pattiruheesavenir’earnationsandthereforesheis knownasSevenPattini or ‘Hatpattini’. Pattini’saniciethasmagic powers.
The legenddeseribesthat on oneoccasionwhenshehasto crossa river and ferrymanwould not take her aorossshethrewthe
ank]etto theriver, andthewaterpartedmaking a pathfor her. Pattini’s ankietplay animportantrolein therituals connected
with her worship.

3 ‘GambaraDeiyo’ is a Godbellevedto be looking afterthevillage. Any catastrophefaurag enthevillageis believedto bethat
GambaraDeiyo was displeasedwith thevillagers. The villagers who know aboutthis arrangespecial rituais to pieasethis
‘Ood’. Different typesof rituaia areperformed in different parts of the country.

-7
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that the blessingsof Gods were requiredto
haveraM washeld by almosthundredpercent
of the study population (both Kalutara and
Monaragala)

In the caseof Diyahoranduwam Kalutara
District the belief that the blessingsof Gods
were requiredto haveram washeldby almost
all (hundred percent acceptance)who have
been interviewed in the study population.
Although sentiments of this belief were
expressedat the time of the interview no
ritual (Gammaduwa or Devol Maduwa)
was performedby anyonein the village to
known memory This was because that
there were none competent enough to
perform the ritual either in the community
itself or in the immediate neighbourhood.

They believed in ‘Paritta’ a religious
ceremonyin pleasing Gods not only to get
rains but also to get benefits. blessingsand
protection from evil spirits. This ceremony
had taken place individually but no com-
munity level Paritta was perforced either
at Diyahoranduwa or at A’pelessa.

Thebelief that the Godshadto be pleased
either by performing a paritta or a ‘Gam-
maduwa’ to get min, was deeply rooted in
the villagers of both Diyahoranduwa and
Angunakolapelessa No distinctions were
noted as regardsthis belief in traditionally
oriented Angunakolapelessa and Diya-
horanduwawith semi-urbaninfluences. Of
the two ceremoniesParitta wasthe common
one with ‘Ratanasutta.tbeing very popular
in bothareas

EvenNational Radio of Sri Lanka com-
menceswith Paritta. This showshow much
significance is attachedto this ritual.

II. Beliefs supportedby the processof soeiahsation
and norms without any associationto traditional
community functions.

The processof socialisation remameda s
one of the dominant factors for the origi-
nation of beliefs and associatedbehaviour
Field observationsand discussionsas regards
thebeliefsassociatedwith theuseof waterwere
mostly drawnfrom day to day adapatations
of water behaviourwhich the villagers were
compelled to observe accordingto circums-
tancegand requirementsof eldersas part of
their obligatory functions In doing so
they were ignorant that their behavioural
actions were contributing to any serious
threats to their health and life Further
the prevailing indigenous and ayurvedic
system of medicine have not imposed any
restrictionseither in someform of treatment
or the use of water, however,during illness
specific preventive measures have been
instituted with regard to the use of water
relevantto that partieularillness

The behefs that were not related to the
causation of some of the communicable
diseaseshad their basesto traditional system
of medicine, the ‘Karma’, the spiritual
knowledgeand experiencesthat they have
under-goneunderextremescarcitiesof water.
For examplein Angunakolapelessavillagers
believed that diarrhoeawas causeddue to
drinking of ‘sun burntwater’ at a time when
their physical contribution was extremely
hot. Hot and cold conceptof thetraditional
medical systemhad its iniluences in streng-
thening thebelief

The belief that the well water cannot be
polluted had its bases in their perceptions
where the concept of pollution was inter-
preted to mean the introduction of any
decaying organic matter or other wastes
in the well. This was, according to them
an impossible thing to happen, however
possibilities of such instanceswere not ruled
out by them. It was observedthat if such a
pollution took place It would have been

1. Paritta— The institution of therecitation of Paritta (The Baddhist Subras)as enofficial ceremoiryisprobablya resuit of the
influencoof Mahayana. ThereareTihetariceremoniesvery similarin oharacterto ‘paritta’ or ‘pirith’ Today it isperformedesa
generalpurposecharm,on all important occasionsin thepnvate life of the individual or tho public life of the community
Paranawithana— S 1961 — BuddhistFestivals in Ceylon — Buddhist Studiesed — B.C. Lew

2. It is generallybelievedthat theBuddhapreachedthe‘RataaSutta— (part of paritta) at Vesali(m India) to free the city from a
plagueandfrom thedangersof evil sprits’. King Upatissa,theeen of GreatphysicianKing Buddhadasacausedthemonin to
chant this suttain public ata time wheutheislendwasvexedby theWe of a fanunoanda plagueandit is saidthat immediate
reliefwas theresult of this public chantmg. Ever sineethis time the customtook deeproot in Ceylonand cxists up to the
presentday. Adikaram,E W. Stateof Buddhismin Ceylonasrevealedby theCommentariesof öthCenturyA D — P 143

3. ‘Karna’ — A Buddhist-concept where man’s actions are classified in detail
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either introduced by soine one or would
have happened accidentally In that situ-
ation tendencywas to clean thewell immedi-.
ately So the belief remainedin them with
the assumptionthat well water cannot be
polluted. It was noted during discussions
that the introductionof variousbucketsinto
the well, washing face in the same bucket
used to draw water from the well etc., were
not seriouslyconsideredas pollution 1f any
pollution interpretedby them did not occur,
it was assumedthat well water wassafe for
drinkingpurposesirrespectiveof otheraspects
of pollution due to personal habits as
mentionedearly.

The existence of belief that water taken
from whateverthe sourcedid notaffectthem
and their previous generations was also
due to strong socialisationelementsthat were
responsible in moulding their behaviour
from childhood. As a child and as an ado-
lescentthey haveheenutilising the available
water sources. This they have heen doing
on the request of their parents In other
words they have been following exactly
what their elders did becausethey did not
witness anythingharmful happeningto them
during the process.

The belief that femaleswere not expected
to visit traditional sourcesof water during
noon time was really in practice During
the studyperiodno femaleswere seenduring
noon time at water sources It was cus-
tomary that except for one or two females
remaining at home with someonescare all
other adult malesand femalesusedto leave
for chena early morning and they used to
spendmost of the day time in chena. Cul-
turally, femaleswere not allowed either to
remainat home or move out from homeall
alone. Thisbeliefwas not foundtohavebeen
happeningin Diyahoranduwa. Although the
cultural requirementwastherefor protection,
it was not found to have been happening
with anyseriousness. Further,as in the case
of Angunakolapelessa,Diyahoranduwa did
not have any traditional sources of water
other than wells which were almost closer
to their houses. During field visits at Diya-
horanduwait was found that therewas no
particular time period for them to go for
water.

8.3.3. Beliefs adoptedby particular behaviour
patternsstabiised in them after a long
period of habit formation and per-
ceptionsparticular to theïn:

Their day to day habits in con-
nection with domestic use of water
have been stabilised in them after a
long periodof practice. For example
their habit of collecting water from a
running water source and drinking
such water for a long time have led
them to believe that running water
was the ideal for drinking purposes.
(This belief prevails only at Anguna-
kolapelessaandnotat Diyahoranduwa
in Kalutara District). It was noticed
at discussionsthat the villagers have
seenthat theserunning water sources
for example aras and streams were
polluted but the pollution did not do
any harm and in the absenceof ill-
nessesthat theywereunableto associate
with water,they continuedthe habit of
drinking such water. They admitted
that they havebeenill with diarrhoea,
but these illnesses were not due to
the consumptionof waterfrom running
sourcessince during August — Sept-
emberall the arasand small streams
(exceptbig ones)were dried up. The
diarrhoea was due to other reasons,
for exampledueto drinking sun-burnt
water in open wells, tanks etc. So,
due to these experiencesand percep-
tions they maintained that running
water was ideal for drinking.

In the absenceof any knowledge
as regards the theory of germs it is
not strangeto state that water means
what was available closest to them,
from whatever the source. Only
condition required in this was purity
according to their standards. They
believedtheir perceptionswerecorrect
in the light of what they have ex-
pertenced. It was noticed that there
were contrasting differences between
(two types of water sources) the
amountof sunlightfalling onto broader
water sourceslike tanks,ponds, kems
(larger ones) and sunlight falling on
to small sources like weils. They
believed that sunlight falling to a
larger area of water made not only
waterburntbut also the goodqualities
of water and such water was not
good for drinking whereaswell water
which received a small amount of
sunlight was ‘good’ for drinking.
The belief that sun burnt water
was not good for drinking

D~d e~3q
Kekerunu watura bonna honda nehe)
was associated with diarrhoea and
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other stomach ailments. This per-
ception of diseasecausationwas not
due to germs but when such water
was taken it was responsiblein dis-
turbing the physical constitutton
resultingdiarrhoealcondition On the
other hand the well was required to
havesunlight but in small quantities.
During discussions it was noticed
that the necessityof sunlightto the well
was recognised as a clearing agent.
What they informed was that in case
sunlight had not adequatelyfallen to
thewell, watei in the well would have
beensubjectedto the processof decom-
position This belief which was pre-
vailing in both areasstressedthe need
of sunlight in requlredsmallquantities.
The behaviour associated with this
belief was the avoidanceof using well
water if adequatesunlighthadnotfallen
and not to drink water from sources
where too much of sunlight hadfallen.

During field visits soil pollution
was noted near Weli oya at Kota-
weheramankadaand Kirindioya at
Tanamalwila This sort of pollution
was not seen in Diyahoranduwa
althoughduringpilot investigationssoil
pollution wasnotedalongMagurariver
at Magura, Baduraliya, Midalanaand
Kalawellawa areas. Soil pollution
near aras was said to be prevailing
during rainy seasonbut was not seen
during study period as all thesearas
were fully dried up and defecation
had not taken place due to non-
availability of water for ablution.

The belief thatwhenwateris boiled
the taste requiredby them disappears
could also be contributed to the long
period of habits of drinking fresh
water in Angunakolapelessa This
beliefwasnot therein Diyahoranduwa.
This drinking habit has led them to a
taste peculiar to them. It wasnoted
during discussions that they have
avoided drinking water when they
visited Matara, Galle and Ratnapura
towns (in the wet zone bloc) where
they found water not agreeableto
their taste.

1. Jleliefs assoclated wlth traditional community
functions (whetherthey are held or otherwise)and
supported hlghly by the cuiture:

They believe that running water is sacred
andis usedfor various types of folk ceremo-
nies.

2 They believe that causing ram is an act of
‘Gods’. So, whenweils and streamsrun dry
they should pray to Gods for ram.

3. They believe that the traditional sourcesof
water are the abodesof Gods and other
spirits.

4. They behevethat untouchedwater by human
hand is the clean andsacredwater, and such
water is recommendedfor folk rituals and
bathing after recovery of ‘Gods’ diseases.

5. They believe that angry Gods cause infec-
tious diseases (inciuding those of water
borne diseases).

II. Beliefs supported 1»’ the processof socialisation
and Norms without any associationto traditions)
comniunity functions involved:

1. They believe that water is not a causative
factor for communicablediseases

2. They believe that water is not related to
bowel diseases

3. They believe that water can be polluted but
It cannot cause diarrhoeabut other condi-
tions in ‘stomnch’.

4. They do not believe that well water can be
polluted.

5. They believe that their traditional sourcesof
water havebeenusedby themfor generations
without any problems of health.

6 They believe that femalesshouldnot go for
water during noon time since they can be
subjected to the attacks of spirits

7 They believe that they have been brought
up by utilising their traditional sourcesof
water and as nothinghas happenedto them
so far becauseof the consumptionof water
from traditional sourcesthey feelthatnothing
can happen in the future.

111. Beliefs adopted by particular behaviourpatterna
stablished in them after a long period of habit
formatlon and particular to them:

1 They believe that running water is ideal for
drinking purposes.

2.. They believe that even if running water is
polluted it gets purified during its running
process.
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3. They believe that water is very essentialand
must be available close to them.

4. They beheve that water must be available
whateverthe type and quality of water.

5. They believe that well water is not good for
drinking purposes1f sunlight has not fallen
into the water.

6. They believe that water gets polluted due to
open defecationclose to canalsaras, streams
etc., but this is not a seriousproblem since

water is running and gets purified according
to them.

7. They beheve that their former generations
usedwhateversourcesof water available to
them without any problems of Health.

8. They beheve that water gets discloured
during rainy seasonand such water should
not be used for drinking purposes. When
this disclouration disappearsthe water is
good for drinking purposes.

9 They believe that when water is boiled the
taste of water disappears.
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Suinmary

The methodology of this study was designed in
associationwith the terms of referenceand the com-
ments of the ConsultancyReview Panel. The study
involved in two DistrictsnamelyKalutaraandMonara-
gala. In developing the methodology thc available
time to completethe studyand the geographicaldistri-
bution of study areas were taken into consideration.
The methodologyincluded a pilot survey to collect as
many beliefs as possiblein respectof domesticuse of
water and sanitation, a mini survey to find out the
extent and the priorities for planning the observations,
and an in depth study to get the depth of variable in
more details More time and concentration was
spentfor planning andconductingthe in depth survey.
The priortiies were primarily searchedto obtain the
depth by a maximum coverageof mostly prevelant
behaviourin relation to the useof water and sanitation
practices. An observationschedulewhich was further
strengthenedfrom time to time with more observable
areas during the process of investigation served the
basis for an in depth exploration of behaviour.

Characteristicsof two study areasthat were sup-
portive to the behaviour under investigation were
briefly mentioned in respectof two study areas

In thc chapter 011 Sanitation practices attention
waspaid exclusvely for defeacationpractices A mini
surveyaboutthe belief systemwasconductedto set the
prioritiesandthe relatedbehavioursfor further explora-
tion. Existing facilities of disposal of excreta were
extensivelyexploredwith major emphasison behavioural
factorsthathaveled to adoptsuchparticularbehaviour
patterns. Most of the villagerswereunableto identify
the associationof bowel diseaseswith open defecation
practices. Helminth infestation particularly round-
worm and hookworm was not perceivedto havebeen
due to open defecation practice. Concept of faecal
pollution wasconfinedto the smellandsiteof pollution
within the compoundor at a place very much closeto
house. 1f it is at a reasonabledistanceto the house
then it is not considereda pollution. Pollution near
water sourceswas consideredunfavourableto health.
Beliefs andrelatedbehaviourswhich havebeenexplored
deeply have unearthenedsome of the dynamic factors
for behaviour as regards defecation practices.

Extent andnatureof land, feeling whethera latrine
is an essentialcomponentof housing,social necessities,
generationalhabit of open pollution, a high degreeof
mobility, and social tolerancewere someof the leading
factors favourable for open defecation behaviour.
Social prestige in which protection for privacy of
females is placed a high value was the most striking
factor amongstmany other factorsfor usinglatrines.

Thehabit of ablutionis associatedwitli the defeca.
tion site and the availabiity of water. Water was
sufficiently used in Kalutara whereasit was scarcely
usedin Monaragala. No soapwasfound to havebeen
used by anyoneof them for washing of hands after
ablution and before ineals. Poor personal hygiene
prevailedevenin spite of the availability of water in
Diyahoranduwa.

Angunakolapelessais a typical traditional society
with traditional sourcesof water supply like tanks,
aras, ara wells, kemsandopenwells whereasDiyahorn-
duwain KalutaraDistrict is avillage with a semi-urban
inifuence and has to dependits water only from open
wells. During the rainy season Angunakolapelessa
villagersusedall traditionalsourcescloseto their houses.
The V.C. well was the only available sourceof water
during the dry season. It wasthe nucleous of water
behaviourwhere washing,bathing water for drinking
washing cloths etc., were done in the village. Chena
cultivatorsdependedtheir water fromkems.arasandara
wells close to their chenas. Diyahoranduwacontinued
with the same behavioural pattern irrespective of
seasonalvariations

Habits and personal hygiene related to water
remainedthe samein both areasalthough more water
was seenused by Diyahoranduwavillagers

Storage of water was confined to the storage
capacity available at home. More water was found
storedin AngunakolapelessathanDiyahoranduwaat a
time. The habit of storing water at Diyahoranduwa
wasto visit the well which is close by every time their
water storagehasfallen below their requiredstandard.
Visits to theV.C. well in Angunakolapelessaweremostly
in the afternoonhoweverfew visits were foundmadein
the morning pnrticularly for morning wash.

No family was found using bosled cooled water.
The standardof water for drinkingwaspercievedby its
appearanceand taste. Washing hands before meals
wiffi a glassor an enamaljug was found to be a good
practice. No soapwasseenusedfor washinghands.All
domestic work including cooking, washing pots and
pans etc.,was found attenededto with the available
water at home

Thebeliefswith regardto domesticuseof water not
only reflected the behaviourbut also strengthenedthe
socialisationprocess. The beliefswere the productsof
experiencesgatheredduring their life long experiences
respectedand honouredby them. Other than modifi-
cationsof behaviourrelatedto beliefs no changeagents
or othes influenceswereseento havebeenbroughtany
appreciablechangein their behaviour.



Recommendations

1. This study was done during the dry months of
the year (JanuaryandFebuary)and therefore the
analysis of behaviourwas confined to behaviour
occurringduringthatpartof the year. The infor-
mationpertainingto behaviourduring rainyseason
wasmostly obtainedthroughdiscussionand hasto
be relied on verbal information only. Sincethe
reliability of data are exclusively restricted to
discussion it is necessary that this behaviour
should be observedagain during rainy season—
(October to December)in order to maintain the
reliability consistency and also to obtain more
behaviouraldatawith regardto domestjcuse of
waterand sanitationpracticesduring rainyseason.

2. This study explored the depth of the variables
related to sanitationand domesticuse of water.
It is suggestedtl’at in associationwith the study
findings extent of behaviour should be made
knownby undertakingasociological survey. This
shouldbe on a largersamplein both dry andwet
zones. As an interim measurethe study findings
should be fed back to health workers and others
who are involved in programmesof water supplies
and sanitation.

3. As thereexistsa lack of understandingof the water
supply projects now in operation in health and
other peripheralworkers particularly in the rural
sector it is suggestedto organisean orientation
programmeto feed study findings and to famiia-
rise the water projectsundertakenby the Ministry
of Local Governmentand National Water Supply
and D.B. in the rural sector.

4. Reachingthe rural sector to provide facilities of
water and to motivate and educatethem on the
use of latrinesrequiresa deeperunderstandingof
rural life. This becomesexceedingly important
when advancedtechnologyis plannedto institute
facilities to rural people. In order to reap
maximumbenefitsof suchprogrammesthe services
of a SociologistfAnthropologist with a public
health background may be soughtto study and
recommendbehavjouralareasfor healtheducation
interventions.

5. Theinformal leadershipparticularly thetraditional
and local physicians inifuence the beliefs and
related behaviour which are consideredaffecting
the health behaviour of rural people. These
local physiciansshould be educatedto iniluence
thisbeliefsystem,to bring aboutthedesiredchange
in behaviour.

6. The favourablebehavioursandbeliefsto healthas
‘indicated in the study for examplethe conceptof
faecal pollution,social prestige,andpollution near

water sourcesaffect health of peoplemay be fully
utilised in extendingand strengtheningbehaviour
through plannedhealth educationprogrammes.

7. Most of the villageis in theseareaslearnthrough
informal ways. The results could be more if
informal methodsof educationare used in educa-
ting rural people particularly the traditional
societies.

8. A health educationstrategywith major emphasis
on extensioneducationwill haveto be developedto
reachtraditional societies. It shouldbe behaviour
oriented rather than programme centred.

9. Programmesof healtheducationshouldbeplanned
and conductedwhenvilagers are in off period of
chenacultivation i e. from March to middie of
August.

10 Institutions like schools, and temples and the
traditional leadership in the area serve as the
nuclear point in disseminatingof information and
moulding their traditional life patterns. Such
forcescould profitably be usedin health education.

Ii. A health educationis a vital necessity in areas
wherefacilitiesof water havealreadybeenprovided.
T his should receive very high priority.

12. The availability of water at home of rural peoplo
of the low socio-economicgroupwasfar below in
both dry and wet zones. This reflects the poor
personalIjygiene on one side and non-availability
of water on the other. Both theseaspectswill
haveto be looked into in developingprogrammes
of health for rural people.

13. Ruralpeoplehavefailedto understandthe relation-
ship of water to water related infecfious diseases
and as a result whatever is its quality if water
appearedto be cleanthey are in the habitof using
such water for domesticuse. This behaviourhas
resultedmoreof water relateddiseasesparticularly
diarrhoeain ruralpeople. Theyareto beeducated
over these aspects

14. Circumstancesunderwhich their life patternsare
spent (particularly chena life in dry zone) have
forced them to drink water from whatever the
source. This lookedan inevitable featurein their
life as they had no other alternatives. Even if
safe water is provided to the living house in the
village the natureof their mobility of cultivation
patternsin chenas(which are about 3 to 5 miles
away from thedwelling house)preventsthem using
safe water 1f this behaviour is not arresteda
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provisionof a safewater supply to thosecoininuni-
tieswill not achievethe desiredobjectives. Early
measuresto modify this behaviourhy way of an
educationalinterventionarestronglyrecommended
to areas where new water supply schemesare
planned

15. Circumstancesunder which the life pattern of
chenacultivator is spenthaveforcedhim to adopt
the practiceof open defecation. This behaviour
couldbe modifiedif he is educateda sanitaryway
of disposal, which would suit his behaviour in
chenas

16 The studyfindings indicatethat thenon-availability
of latrinesin the areawas mostly duc to the open
defecationhabit, availability of shrubsandevolved
normativeways of life to meetsuch situation and
not dueto economicfactorsor lack of resourcesto
öonstruct latrines. 1f villagers are made to
realise the importanceof using latrines,the cons-
struction of temporary latrines is within easy
reachof people Temporarylatrinesare suggested
as an interim measure. Nearly fifty per cent of
housesare on encroachedcrown lands. Even if
the chief occupantis willing to put up n latrinehe
will not do so fearing that he will be evacuated.
Theyshouldbe persuadedto putup eventeinporary
latrines in such situations

‘11 Ôpendefecationhabit will haveto be arrestedby
mtroducing a similar behaviour The existing
behaviourin somebouseswas to use a temporary
dugpit with asquattingplatemadeof plankswhich
was surroundedwith a cadjan fence with a door.
This temporarydug pit latrine is recommendedto
thosewho do not havelatrine and use shrubsfor
defecation. This will serve as a take off point
from the presenthabit of open defecation

18. In order to implement recommendationNo 17
villagers should be issued with squattingplates
free of chargeto enablethem to constructany type
of latrine mimmum being temporarypit latrine.
This programmeshould be followed up with a
health educatlonprogramme

19. The servtcesof a Sociologist/Anthropologistwith a
public health backgroundshouldbe obtained to
attend to the co-ordination work between the
healtheducationandhealthservicesatrural levelto
prepareand educatethe communitiesbefore the
installation of supply services. This will ensure
community participationand proper use of water
and sanitationfacilities provided to them

20. An impact surveyto ascertainthe useof facilities
of water andsanitatioiiwill haveto be undertaken
to determinethe factors for use. It is suggested
that impactsurveymaybeundertakenafter installa-
tion of water supply services.
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Suggestedcontent for questionnaire/scheduleconstruction
to assess/evaluatesanitation and domestic use of water

The following content is suggestedfor usein deve-
loping questionnaires/schedulesto assess/evaluate
domestic use of water and sanitation of rural com-
munities. The contentsuggestedhereis basedon study
findings and experiences gained in working with
communitiesand could suitably be adjusted to suit
the researchersand objectives of studies.

Preliminary information

1.1 Nameof chiefhouseholder

1.2 Address

1.3 District

A.G.A. area

G.S. area

Race

Religion

Family size — No. of males
No. of females.

1.9 Marital status

1.10 Education— No education

Primary

Secondary

University

1.11 Occupation

1.11.1 Nameof occupation

1.11.2 Ownershipof land

1.11.3 Ownershipof house

1.11.4 Ownershipof othermovableproporties

1.11.5 Occupationof othermembers

Temporary— Walls, roofs, rooms

Semi-permanent — do —

Permanent — do —

1 12.4 Light andventilation

1.12.5 Househow locatedto tand

Centralto land -

At a cornor.

.13 Extent of land — mentionsize of land

1.13.1 Landhow located— on a flat Jand,
side of a hill

1.13.2 Landhow used — cultivation

rankvegetation

1.14 Soli

1.14.1 Nature of soil — stony, cabooky,etc.,

1.14.2 How soil is used

2. Âssessmentof existingfacilities

2.1 Water

2.2 Sourcesof water supply

2.3 Traditional sources — spring, ara, kern,
tank, pond, canal, river

2.4 Public — specify

2.5 Man made — open wells ete.,

2.6 Seasonalvariations of water supply

2.6.1 Rainy season— specify source of
supply

2.6.2 Dry seasoti— specifysourceof supply

27. Natureof water supply

2.7.1 Specify the source, location and
environmentin the immediatevicinity
of thesource.

2.7.2 Any contaniinationof the source

2.7.2.1 From animals

2.7.2.2 Fromenvironment

S.

1.4

1.5

16

17

1.8

1.12 Housing

1.12.1

1.12.2

1.12.3
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2.7.2.3 From the behaviour (Specify
further) for example— ha,ndl-
ing of water washing,drawing
etc.,

2.8 Sanitation

2.8.1 Wiiat facilities available7

2.8.2 Latrine available

2 8 3 1f avilablewitat type 7

2.8.4 opendefecation

2.9 1f latrine availablehow located‘~

2.9.1 How locatedto land ‘~

2.9 2 How locatedto house9

2.9.3 How located to the sourceof water if

one(openwell) available in premises?

2.10 1f latrine available — how constructed?

2.10.1 Wattle anddaubedwith thatchedroof

2 10.2 Cadjan enclosure with cadjan roof

2.10.3 Brick work with tile roof

2.10.4 Brjck work with thatclied roof

2.11 How used

2 111 Used by all membersof premises

2.11 2 Used by some members only

2.11 3 Satisfactorily used

2.11.4 Use is unsatisfactory.

2.12 1f no latrine available — disposalof excreta.

2.12 1 Using a neighbourslatrine

2.12.2 Open defecationin premises

2.12.3 Opendefecationoutside.

2.13 Disposal of excreta— Infants andPre-school

children

What facilities availabie?Specify

1f no facihtiesavailablehow disposal

of excretais made?

1f the compound is used — specify

1f raak vegetationis used — specify

3. 1f no latrine available,Why 7

3.1 No land available

3.2 Becausein rentedout

3.3 In encroachedcrown

3.4 Temporaryresidence

3.5 No meansto put up a latrine

3.6 Opendefeacationpractice

3.7 Raakvegetationavailable

3.8 Shrubsavailable

3.9 Not necessaryto haveone

3.10 No social pressureto useone

3.11 Disputeoverthe site

3.12 Do not believeia usinglatrines

4. Sanitationandhousing

4.1 Is latrine a feit need?

4.2 Is latrine anessentialcomponentof housing?

4.3 Has she/hefeit that opendefeacationis poll-
uting the land andhousing?

house/land

land

2.13.1

2,13.2

2.13.3

2.13.4

5 Sanitationandpersonalhygiene

S 1 Washing hands with water after ablution

5.2 Washing hands with soap and water after

ablution

5.3 Sufficient quantity of water (specify) usedfor

ablution.

5.4 Sufficient quantityof water (specify) used for
washing hands with soap and water after
ablution

5.5 Sufficient quanuty of water (specify) for
washinghandsbeforemeals

5 6 Sufficient quantity of water (specify) for
washing hands with soap and water before
meals.

5.7 Washinghands of mothers with water after
preschoolchildrens’ablution

5.8 Waslung hands of mothers with soap and
water after pre-school childrens ablution.
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6. Siteof ablntion

6.1 In latrine

6.2 In backyard

6.3 In water sources— specify

6.4 In raakvegetationarea— specify

7. Sanitationand subsidy

7.1 Do they aware that subsidy is available to
constructlatrines?

7.2 Do they awarethat through whom they ean
get this subsidy?

7.3 Do they awarethat free instruetionsavailable
to constructlatrines.

8. Sanitationand law

8.1 Do theyknow thatnonavailability of lat rrnes/
openpollution inpremisesis an actof viola-’
tion of law of country?

8.2 Do thcy know the officer delegatedwith the
authority of prosecution?

8.3 Do they know why the non availability of
a latrine/openpollution is consideredviolation
of law of the country?

9. SanitationandHealthEducation

9.1 Hasanyone in the village discussed the
importanceof a latrine?

9.2 Who is this person?

9.3 What is his soeialstatus?

9.4 During hisvisits to Dispensaryof anyMedical
Institution hasanyonediscussedor told him
the importanceof latrine?

9.5 To his memorywho is this person?

9.6 What would be his status?
9.7 Hashe heardor read at any time that open

defeacation is related to health?

9.8 What would be this source?

9.9 Any social organisationsinterestedin health
work Nametheseorganisations.

9.10 Hashe seea/readany health education lite-
raturerelatedto sanitation? specify — type
of health education literature — source,
how obtained? Whether message under-
stood? Any impact.

10 Sanitatioaand socialstatusandprestige

10 1 Do they consider whether having a latrine
is a status factor ?

10 2 Do they eonsider that visits of the female
membersto the shrub for defecation is a
socially acceptablething?
(This questionmay be inodified to suit the
respondentand the objective. The question
may be asked irrespective of whether the
respondenthas a latrine or not to ascertain
the social acceptability)

10.3 Whatwould they suggest(in caselatrine is
not available) when a visitor to his house
requeststoilet facility ?

10.4 Do they feel embarrassedwith the answer
they make 7

(Question may be modified to suit the res-
pondent and objective What is necessary
is to detenninewhether the respondenthas
feit it or not.)

10.5 Is the defecationarea soeially acceptabie?

10.6 1f yes — specify reason(openend item)

11. Sanitation and knowledgeof diseasesdueto open
defecation. (What is more importanthere is to
ascertainthe knowledge about the relationship of
open defecation to diseases. Thereforethe ques-
lions haveto be directedto both thesewho haveand
do not have latrines).

11.1 Do they know what bowal diseaseis?

11.2 How would they describe? (open end
item)

11.3 How this bowal diseaseis caused?

(open end item or if alternal.ives are
provided pretestingwith a similar popu-
latiori is necessary).

11.4 What would theydo when theycontract a
bowel disease? (openend item or follow
procedure of previous question).

11.5 Do they relatethe diseaseto opendefeca-
tion habit?
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11.6 Do they know what worm disease is?
(Mostly prevelant ones-roundworm and
hookworm).

11.7 Do they know won» disease is due to
hook-worm? (Ankylostomiasis).

11.8 Do they know ~vorm disease is due to
round worm ‘~

11 9 Hew would they descitbe worm disease
due to round worms? (openend item).

11.10 How would they describe worm disease
due to hookworm’~ (open end item).

11.11 What would they do wben they feel that a
chi.ld is suffering from a worm disease
(openend item)

1112 How often do they treat ‘~

11.13 Do they relatethat svorm diseaseis due to

opendefecationhabit?

1114 1f they could relate do they know how the

diseaseis caused(openenditem)

11.15 Do they relate any diseasecausationdue
to open defecation habit?

12 Beliefs regarding sanitaiion(DefecationBehavlonr)

12.1 Do they believe that open defecationcan-
not cause any diseasein man 7

12.2 Do t.hey believe that helminth infestation is
not due to open defecationpractices“

12.3 Do they beieve that open defecatsonis
relatedto the causationof bowal diseases?

12.4 Do they believe that infantsare bom with
some amount of worms 7

12 5 Do they beheve that worins whichinfants
have got by birth are necessaryfor ilving

12.6 Do they believe that worms which infants
have got by birth shouldnot be evacuated.

12 7 Do they behevethat the open defecation
habit pullute the environment?

12.8 Do they believe that the open defecatioa
if done in rank vegetation areas and in

1. shrubs does not affect anyone?

12.9 Do they beieve that open defecation near
(canais, rivers) water soureespollute the
watersupply?

12.10 Do they beieve that nothuig happenedto
their elders health becauseof open defe-
cation habit ‘~

12.11 Do theybelievethatnothing can happento
their healthin thefutureevenif theycontinue
the habit of open defecation?

12.12 Do they believethat ablutionin canalsand
otherwater sourcespollutesuppliesof water?

12.13 Do they believe that the open defecation
is the acceptedway of disposalof humam
excreta‘~

13. Use of water supply — Behaviour at site.

The following information will have to be

collected by observation.

13.1 Speeifythe water supply

13 1.1 Openwell

13 1 2 Pipe-borne

13 1 3 Traditional sources

13.1.4 Pubhc water supply

13 1.5 Others-specify

13.2 Drinking — how water collected/drawnand

takenhome

13.3 Washing— Whetherwashingof clothsdone
at the source of supply and
contamination takes place —

how bucketis used for washing
purposes

13.4 Bathing — Whetherbathingdoneat site —

any possible contaminations.

13.5 Ablntion — Whetherabluttendoneat site.
Any contaminationof the water
supply

14. Knowledge about the use of water suppiy : —

14.1 Do theyknow that washingat siteof supply

pollute the water supply”

14.2 Do they know that washing linen at site of

water supply poliute the water supply?

14.3 Do they know that bathing nt slie of the

water supply pollute the supply?

14.4 De they know using the same bucket for
washing and drawing pollute the water
supply9
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14.5 Do they know that usingindividual buckets
pollute the water supply?

14.6 Do they make any preparation before
drinking?

14.7 1f so, specify what do they do ?
(open end item) e.g. boiling, filtermg etc.

15 Storage of water.

15 1 What is the storage capacity of water
(observation)

15.2 How many buckets/potstakenhome for a
day. specify

15.3 How do they storewater ?

15 4 Wheie do they storewater.

16. Quality of water and perceptions.

16.1 What water do they accept as safe for
drinking?

(openenditem) (if alternativesare suggested
a pilot investigation is necessaryas the
quality perceived by them differs from
areato area)

16.2 Do they require taste in drinking water “

16.3 if so, what type of a taste— specify(open
enditem)

16.4 Do they require a particular colour in
drinking water”

16.5 1f so, what type of a colour — specify
(openend item)

16.6 Water from what source do they percieve
as safe for drinking?

16.7 Why do they consider such sources safe
for drinking?

17. Knosviedgeabout the use of water and diseases.
ffiuestions under sanitation and knowledge of
diseases may be repeatedhere.

17 1 Do they know that bowal diseases are
caused due to drinking of polluted water
supply?

17 2 Do they know that water could get polluted
due to open defecation habit near water
sources9

17.3 Do they know that water could get polluted
due to bad bandling of water — specify

bandlingof water by addingmorequestions,
for example drawing water poor personal
hygieneetc.

17 4 Do they know what safewater is (specify —

open end item).

17 5 Do they know that by boihng water can
be purified.

17 6 Do theyknow that by drinkingboiledcooled
water they can get rid of bowal diseases?

18. Domestic use of water andhealtheducation.

18.1 Has anyone discussed about the water
which is safe for drinking”

18.2 Who is this person‘~

18 3 Whatis his socIalstatus“
18 4 Hasanyhealtli. officer working m the village

told you ab3ut drinkingwater.

18 5 1f so, mentjon

18 6 During your visits to a Medical Institute
has anyone thero told you about diseases

due to drinking polluted water.

183 Who is this person~

18.8 Whatis his status?

18 9 Has he seenaay health educationliterature
at the Medical Institute?

18 10 1f so, mention

18.11 Has he learnodaboutwater from any social
organisationsin the village?

18 12 Ifso, mention the orgamsation.

18.13 Has he seen/read any health education
literature relatedto domesticuse of water?
specify type of material, source, how
obtained? sourceobtainedetc.

18.14 How do you come to know things about
the village ?

(Specify the medium — This may be an
open end item)

9. Bellefs — domesticuseof water

19.1 Do theybelievethat wateris nota causative
factor for communicablediseases?

t
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19.2 Do they believethat water is not related to

bowal diseases?

19.3 Do theybelievethat watercouldbe polluted?

19.4 Do they believe that polluted water cannot
causediseases?

19.5 Do they believe that running water is ideal
for drinking ?

19.6 Do they believein germs?

19.7 Do theybelievethatgermscanlive in water?

19.8 Do theybelievethatrunningwateris sacred?

19 9 Do they believe that since running water is
used for ceremonialactivities, it is safe for
drinking?

19 10 Do they believethat iÎ’ sunliglit hasnot fallen
into the open well that water is not fit for
drinking?

19.11 Do they beieve that open defecationnear
running water sourcesIs not a threat to

healtb since water is running and gots
purifled7

19.12 Do they beheve that traditienal sources
wbich have been used for generations
havenot causedany harmto their health 7

19.13 Do they beheve that the use of traditional
seurceswill not cause any harm to their
health?

19.14 Do they believe that safe water is the one
that gives them the required taste?

19.15 Do they believe that safe water is the one
that gives them the colour andthe required
taste‘~

19 16 Do the believe that piped water is safe for
drinking?

19.17 Do they behevethat water coming through
iron pipes is safeas spirits cannot casttheir
influence?
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rer~ of Reference for Short-term Consultancy— to study the

Domestic Water Use and Sanitation Practice of Rural Families~

1. Purpose:

To identify and evaluate the varieus social,
cultural, eeonomicand physical factors, attitudesand
habits which influence domestic water use, hygiene
and defecationpractices of rural families, particularly
those in the lower economiestrata The results of
this studywill add to the knowledgoin this fleld parti-
cnlarly for use in developing strategieswith respect
tu water and sanitationfor rural families. With this
eud in mmd the information will be used to develep
qeestionnairesfor diagnostic and baselmnesurveys of
domestic water use and sanitation practices. These
questionnaires,in turn, will be usedto developmonitor
and evaluate interventions in the fleld, particularly
ihe Government’s Community Weils and sanitatien
programmes.

2. AdniinisteringAuthority

Theconsultancy will be administered by the
National Water Supply and Drainage Board.
(N.W.S &D.B)

3. Duration

The study will be coaductedover a continous
4 monthperiod beginningin the latter halfof 1981.

Location

Investigationsfor the study will ho conducted
in a dry zonedistrict Monaragalawhere N.W.S.
& D.B. is conducting drilled community weils
project and in wet zonedistrict, Kalutara, where
the Ministry of Local Government,Housingand
Constructionis conductinga handdug community
wells project with assistancefrom the N.W.S.
& D.B.

5. StudyOutline

5.1 Theconsultantwill interview knowledgiable
individuals, review any available studies,
reportsetc., and preparoa preliminary list
of the various soclal, cultural economie
and physical factors whicb he or she

bolieves influenco domestic water use, both
with respectto quality andquantity,hygiene
and defeacationpracticos(duration 1 week)

5 2 The consultantwill presentthis proliminary
list of influencing factors to a consultancy
of ReviewPanelconsistingofarepresentative
from N.W.S. & D.B., the Ministry of Local
Government, Housing and Conitruction,
the Ministry of Health, WHO, for review
anddiscussion (Duration } day)

5 3 In consultation with District Officials,
the consultant will select rurat families
in Monaragala and Kalutara Districts
which are representativeof the rural popu-
lations of the areasfor intensive interviews
and observatjons. The number 01’ families
selectedwill be determinedby the consultant
baseden his or her estimate of the time
required for interviews and observations
and the time available,but in no caseshall
the numberof families selectedp~rdistrict
is loss than 8. (Diiration 1 week~

5.4 Using the preliminary list of inifuencing
factors as a guide andkeepingin mind the
commentsof the ConsultancyReviewPanel,
the consultantwill interview members of
the seleeted farailies to determinebrliefs
and attitudes with respect to domestic
water use,hygieneanddefeacationpractices.
The consultantwill theaobservethe families
day to day habits cempare or contrast
these actual practieeswith the beliefs and
attitude; (Duration ii weeks).

5.5 Theconsultant shall preparea draft report
on the results of the interviews and obser-
vations, listing and evaluatingthe various
secial, cultural, economie and physicat
factors,which heor shedeterminedinfluence
the selected families, domestic water use,
hygiene and defeacation practices. The
consultant shall distinguish between those
in.fluencing factors which are soclally
or culturally specific as opposedto those
which are common to all families inter-
viewed. (Duration 1 week)

t
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5.6 Based on the evaluatioaof the vartous
influencing factors, the Consultant shail
prepare a draft questionnairewhich could
ho used to assessmonitor or evaluate the
domestiewater use, hygieaeand defecation
habitsof more generalsectionsof the rural
populations.(Duration 4 week)

5 7 The consultantshali submit the draft report
and draft questionnaireto the consultanct

ReviewPanelfor thcir roviewand commenta.
(Duration 4 week)

5.8 The consultant will preparea final report
detailing the study and 11e resuits and
ineluding reeommendation on how the
resultiaginformation cnn beput to practical
nee, particularly with respect to the
Community Wells Programme.(Duration
1 week)
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Ânnexure Ii

Details of Methodology

1. Review of Literature

The literature reviewed in this connecfion is
furnished in Appendix 4 The literature search was
carried Out in libraries of Sri Jayawardenepura
University, Medical School Colombo. Health Edu-
cation Bureau, W.H.O Office, British Council and
other leading libraties in Colombo The literature
written directly on the subjectareaof the domesticuse
of water and defecation practicesof the low socio-
economic strata of rural populations of Srl Lanka
was not available, however few articles writtent to
Journalsabout 60 to 70 years ago on some aspectsof
sanitationand useof water provided rich information
on the subject. Theliterature particularly in relation
to Sri Lanka covering other dimensions on the
relevantsubjectareaswere reviewed.

2. National experts in related fields were inter-
viewed to elicit more data about the subjectmattor.
The purposeof consultingnational expertswas to get
more information on the following.

(a) To discusswith them andobtain behavioural
aspectsthat are to be consideredfor
field exploration.

(b) To elicifdetajledinformationaboutliterature
known to them so that such literature
could be reviewedto get further infor-
mationaboutrelatedbehayiours

(c) To discuss and get further comments as
regarcis the methodologyto be adopted
for this study

The pilot investigationwasplannedandconducted
in both Kalutaraand MoneragalaDistricts to enhaace
the coveragealreadymadeunderthe first two methods
statedabove underthe Methodology.

It was assumedthat since studiesof this nature
bas rarely been undertaken literature review would
not yield the expectedinformation particular to Sri
Lanka Further,it was believed that the consultation
of natsonal experts would base their comrnentson
experiencesthat they have gained in implementing
programmes It was, thereforeassumedthat the pilot
investigationwould throw much light on the possibi-
lities of current behaviourfor consideiafionof further
exploratton in the proposedstudy areas.

In view of the timeconstramtsundertakmga pilot
investigation in the proposed two districts would
facilitate to achievc a comprehonsivc coverage of
observableareassince concentrationcould on planned
basis be focussedon much needed areas for which
educational therapy will have to be planned subse-
quently

In associationwith thedatacollected by reviewing
hteratureand contactingnationalexpertsapreliminary
list of beliefsperceivedto be influencing the behaviour
related to domestic use of water and defecation
practiceswas complied for the purposeof utilisation
during pilot studyinvestigations. It wasthe consensus
of the ConsultancyReview Panel members that the
preliminary list would serve the basis for exploration
at the pilot studyendeavour. Furtherit hassupported
the investigator in furnishing information unknown
to him to makea soundbeginning

ThePilot investigation was launched in three
A .G.A. areasof MoneragalaDistrict, namelyMadulla.
Siyambalanduwaand Tanamalwila and thre~,A.G.A,
areas of Kalutara District namely Matugama,Agala-
watta and Horana The procedureadopted was to
visit art A.G.A’s office, and contact A.G.A and his
field staff. The Grama Sewaka Divisions in respect
of eachA.G A. areawere listed andtwo G.S.Divisions
were selected by drawing lots Of the selected G S
Divisions the list of villages was prepared and one
village from eachG.S.Division was selectedin consul-
tationwith the field staffof A 0 A

Theconsideredcriteriawere

(a) The accessibilityto the village

(b) Thelow socio-economicstatus

Here, the governmentsclassification of
income below Rs 300/— was considerod
belonging to the low socio-economic
group This information is easier to get
siace all Grama Sewakashave classified
their areasaccordingto the aboveincome
groups since government supplies the
subsidy to the low socio-economicgrouip
i.e. below Rs. 300/- and G.S. is expected
to maintain and furnish this information
regularly to the Government.

After the preparationof lists of villages of the
selected0.5 Divisions of the A.G A area the list of
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namesof leadersin those villages wasprepared. The
iist includedBuddhistPriestin temples,V C members,
Teachers, Ayurvedic and Traditional Prnctitioners,
socinl workers and exorcists

Thesepersonsin the selectedvillages were visited
individually and interviewed quite informally. Long
discussionsquite at informal level were held to elicit
the requiredinformation from these leaders Further
Interviews outside the list of personswere obtained
and conducted Names of such influential persons
ware obtained from, the first contactedleader in the
list by requestingMm to suggest any others known
tohimin the village since they alsowould be able to
furnish informationrelevant to thefield of interest This
stap was instituted to cover all influentlal persons in
the village and whose name in all probability would
have been dropped by chance by the A 0 A. and
fleld staff

The information collected through all sourcesand
methodswas finally processedand a list of beliefs and
probableattitudinal areasin respectof domestic use
of water and defecation practices was preparedand
presentedto the membersof the ConsultancyReview
Panel.

held visits of the pilot studyhavebrought to light
some of the behavioural areas that require deeper
exploration The preliminnry list of beliefs, probable
attitudinal areas and the field experiencesfacilitated
to developa basic sketch of the field observation
schedule. Since it was required to havea minimum
number of houses for continous observation it was
felt that some of the expectedbehaviour for deeper
analyseswould not take place in these houses As
this behaviour would carry a greater significance as
far as the domestic use of water and defecation
practicesareconcernedsuchbehaviourif not happened
in the sampledbloc of houseswill haveto bo observed
outside the sampled houses. Therefore a deviation
was madeto observesuchbehaviouroutsidethesampled
bloc of houses This measurewas evolved in order
to bring a comprehensivo coverage of behaviour
related to the domestic use of water and sanitation
practices This could be explainedin an example.

An ara is one of the traditional sourcesof water
supply for the villagers in Monaragala, particularly
the southern sector. During the rainy seasonthey
depend much on this water source for drinking and
other uses. Water in an ara remainsfor few months
during the rainy season Thereafter it runs dry.
The villagers who are living closer to aras dig wells
in arasand take such water for drinking, bathing and
washing purposes. In other words, an ara is very
closely connected to the life of people living closer
to aras. Supposethe sampled bloc of houses does
not have an ara or any other traditional sources of
water supply and if the study is only concentrated
to that bloc a comprehensivecoverage of behaviour

as regards water cannot be achieved. Therefore
it becamenecessaryto adjust the methodologyto suit
the dry zonepatternof useof water

As the study progressesthe observationschedule
also got expandedto suit situationi and circumstances.
Chiefly the observationschedule had three broader
dimensions

Ci) Continuousobservationof sampledhouses—
both — participant and non participant
observation;

(ii) Observation of behaviour (not expected
to occur milde the sampled bloc) by
visiting the adjacent houses and villages.

(iii) Conductmginterviews outside the sampled
bloc of houses

There were basic distinctions in both Diyahoran-
duwa and Angunakolapelessa.For instanceAnguna-
kolapelessahad traditional water sources like aras,
kema and tanks whereas Diynhoranduwa had all
man-madesources The observafion schedulewas a
general one applicable in both areas It was mostiy
aguide to preparenotes of observationand interviews.

Continous observationwas made in the sampled
bloc of houses The tea boutique of the ex-village
headmanwas the central spot of the sampledbloc of
houses. The villagers used to visit this boutique in
the afternoon and discuss many things of interest
to them Thisboutique was fully utilised to gather
the much needed information and to discuss many
topics quite informally.

Observationof behaviour outside the village was
concentratedon the following areas.

(a) The chenalife —

(b) Defecationsite outsidethe village.
(c) Usa of ara wells — bathing,dnnking and

svaslung.

(d) Useof the tank.

(e) Observation of defecation sites close
to water sources— riversandoyas.

(f) The ritual performance and rehgious

behavlour

(g) Useof ‘kems’

(h) Groupbehaviour. (performanceof aritual,
religious gatbering or a social gathering)
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No chena life was found in Diyahoranduwa
(Kalutara District) Chenasof Angunakolapelessawas
located about 2 to 6 miles away from the sampled

houses. Males (aduits) spent most of the day time
andthenightin the chena. Therefore,it was imperative
that chenasshould be visited for observation. Other
behavioursconcerning the mentionedareas from (b)
to (g) wereavailableoutsidethe village butwithin close
proximity except the observation of defecation sites
close to water sources— rivers and ‘oyas’. Group
behaviourwas not obgenred since within the study
period sueh a group activity mentioned was not
available.

Defecationsitesnearwatersourceswerevisitedonce
due to physical and time constraints. Thetwo sites
visited were at Kirindi Oya at Tanama1~Iaand Well
Oya at Kotaveheramankada.Both sites were (Kirindi
Oya 8 niiles, Weli Oya 14 miles) away from Anguna-
kolapelessa The major purpose of visiting these
sites was to ascertain whether defecationdoes take
placeat suchplacesas it was reported and that this
defecationbehaviourwould havebeentaking place at
Angunakolapelessaduring the rainy seasonnear aras.

Series of interviews had to be conductedoutside
the sampledhousesin order to obtain information and
cross-checksome of the findings for accuracy and
reliability. For examplethe activities of the “Great
Ritual” called “Gammaduwa”werefirst obtainedfrom
the villagers of the sampledarea. They were not able
to fumish the required information. Therefore,
a visit to the Ritual Performer known as Geegane
Mahattaya was inevitable Similarly to determine
the rural indebtednessprevaiuing to the extent that
they werenarratinghadto be cross-checkedby visiting
outsideandmeeting‘middiemen’ who transactmost of
the chenaproductsof the villagers. In the same way
personswere met outside Diyahoranduwa(Kalutara
District) to determinebehaviouralareasand maintain
reliability. For example, to cross-checksome of the
information andmaintainreliability, a Buddhist Monk
outsideDiyahoranduwaliving at Dewagoda(adjoining
village)hadto be visited to discussand obtain whether
the priest gets boiled and filtered water after alms.

Thetermsof referenceof this assignmentrequired
to select a sample from Monaragalaand Kalutara
Districts covering low socio-economicgroups.
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Annex 2

Field ObsenrationSchedule

Drinking Otheruses

Wherestored?

How stored~

No of pots/othercontriners

Sizeof pols

No of pots/contarners

Exposed/Nonexposed

Houseawayfrom V.C well

Houseclosestto V.C. well

Housein betweenV. C well

Quantity of water

No. of pots/contamersand how stored

3. Transportof water — V C. well

3 1 Morning — Who comes to well for water?
Note the house from which
she/hecornes

3.2 Evening — Who com~sand how often?
Note houie from which she
comes

3.3 Note down frequency— visit and find out
the storage position at the end of days
collectionof water.

4. Weils — washing andhathing

Wasbing— face

4.1 Time of day — Moi. well

4.2 How water drawn up — by whom?

4.3 Same bucket/separate bucket used for

washing

4.4 Soapusedfor washing — No soapused

4.5 How many buckets used for washing ‘

5. Washinglinen

5.1 Where seen, washing? — Describe place

Well

Tank

Ma well

Home

5.2 Whatcontainerusod ?

5.3 How is it used?

5.4 How soapis used”

5.5 How washingsdone ?

(Observe a piece of cloth being washing
to a finish)

5 6 How much water used for washing?

5.7 (Observebehaviour— watchthe numberof
piecesbrought for washing and deterinine
the number of buckets used to complete
washings)

5.8 1f washingis doaeat homefrom

5.9 Wberewater wasbrought”

How usedwater disposodof?

2.1 Obseriation doniesticuw c’f water

1. Observesources

1.1 Condition of source — brief description

well — depth, mner lining paraputwalis,

cross-bar, apron etc

1.2 How water taken— buckets/Othertypes of

bucketsetc

1.3 How introduced jute the watersource/

well — if rope how handled.

1 4 How is water drawnup andkept on ground.

1 5 How water is transferredto pots/containers.

2. Storage

21

2.2

2.3

2.4

2.5

2,6

2.7

2.8

2.9

2.10
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6. Bathing

6 1 Where seen?Name water sourees~en

Tank

Ara well

V.C. well

Privatewell

6.2 1f well — how many buckets— (Observe)

6.3 Obsorvehow bathing being done (bathing

behaviour)

6.4 How much time spent?

6 5 1f well is ued — probabilityof watergetting
polluted — (take notes subsequently)

6.6 Bathingathome infants— how isit done?

7. Drinking — watei (observationand discussion)

7 t At homo— with what andhow many times

7.2 At Chena ,,

7.3 At local teaboutique

7.4 At otherplaees

7.5 After meals—

7.6 Observe — condition of utensils and habit

of whether water boiled

with only water

with soapandwater

how much water used.?

wLth only water

with soapand water

how much water used?

No soparatewasnhig

wtth only water

with soapandwater

How muchwater used?
No water used for washing.

8. Cooking

8.1 How water used?

8.2 How much water used7

9. Washinghands

9.1 After meals —

9.2

9.3

9.4 After defecation

9.5

9.6

9.7 After work

9.8
9.9

9.10
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Observation2.2

11 House— type — condiLion

1 2 How located in land and to road aad
accessibillty ?

1 3 Extent of land per household

14 Useofland

1.5 Rank vegetation/shrubyjungle

1.6 How much cleared?

1.7 Ownershipof houseand land

2. Latrine

2 1 Type of Iatiine, conditionandmadeof what?

2.2 How locatecl to land and house?

2.3 How used”

2.4 Extent of land wheie lattine located?

3. Defecation Bebaviour

3 1 Infants (Observe whole process)

3.2 Pre-school— early life

3.3 Late pre-school period

3.4 Children

3.5 Observe backyard, cempouad for faecal
pollution

3.6 Observeraak vegetatioaareaor shrub close
to house for faecal pollution

4. Defecationbehaviour

Where no latrines available?

4.1 Infants— where faeces disposed of?

4.2 Early—pre-sch.— Defecatewhere?

4.3 Pre—Sch. — Defecatewhere?

4.4 Children — Dofecate whero?

— whero do they
defecate?

— where do they
defecate?

5. Defecationsites and behaviour

4.1 Observefor sites—Natureof the sito

5.2 What time of the day do they visit?

5.3 How malesandfemalesvisit sameareasame
tme ?

5.4 Observe for the noimative system which
they may have developed to regulate this
behaviour.

5.5 In Chena—wheredo they go for defecation?

5 6 Sites near water sources—Nearstream,ara,
tank and kern (develop plan to observe
separately)

5.7 Site what distance to house— Comrnon
defecating areas and the distance to the
nearestdwelling house.

6. Ablution — Where?

6.1 In latrine of premises

6.2 Any covering or enclosureclose to house.

6.3 1f no latrine was available where did the
ablution normally take place?

6.4 Infants — Ablution

6.5 Early pre-schoolablution

6.6 Late ,,

6.7 Children ,,

6.8 Aduits ,,

6.9 What is the container used?

6.10 Size of containor

6.11 How much water carried for ablution?

5.12 Ablution in ara

6.13 Ablutlon In Kom

2. DefecationPractice

1. House

4.5 Adutts—inale

4.6 Adults—female
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6.14 Ablutjon close to streams

6.J5 1f possibleplan to observeany one of above

behaviour

6.16 Washinghandsafter defecation—ifnot seen

—item for discussion.

7. Urinals

7.1 Where located?

7.2 1f no placeis availablewhat placeis used?

7.3 Urination accordingto sex, urination accor-
ding to age.

8. Any possiblecontaminationdue to opendefecation

habit.

8.1 Food taken for preparation

8.2 Food to be eaten

8.3 Contaminationof utensils, containers etc.

8.4 Contamination of watet sources.
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Doinestic use of water 2.3

1. Sourcesof water

1.1 Typesof sourcesof water and usefor what?

1.2 Traditional sources— (ara, stream, kern,
river, ponds, tank) and how used?

1.3 Man, made sources— welis, etc., and how
used?

1.4 What do they feel about tlieir sourcesof
water supplies— in terms of suitability, for
drinking, washing cloths, personalhygiene?
(Itemsto be takenseparatelyand introdueed
at appropriateintervals).

1 4 2 Man-madesources

WelIs

Private welis

Ara welis

1.5 Use of traditional soureesof water during
rainy season— (to be observedand discus-
sed in village and Chena).

1.6 Use of other soureesduring rainy season
(to be obseivedand diseussedin village).

1.7 Use of traditional source~during dry season
(to be diseussedand observed in village and
Chena).

1.8 Useof othersourcesduring dry season(to ho
observed and diseussed in village).

1.9 Chena life and traditional sourcesof water-
tank, ara, ara welis, and ‘Kems’.
(to be diseussedandobsarvedat a Chena).

2. }Iabits of using sources

2.1 Habits of usingtraditional suppliesof water-
(visit houseselose to ata and tanks).

2.2 Habits of drawing water from weils—ropes
and buekets(to beobservedin Angunakola-
pelessaand if time permits to proceed to
Kalawelgalaand observebehaviour).

3. Storage.

3.2 Why and how they store water?

(Select 3 houseson a set criteria).

3.2 Storagein Chena— Why and how?
(Visit ehenaand aseertainthe suppy—oheck
for souree of water).

4. Transportof Water

4.1 Why only femalesarecoming to well to take
water home? (wateh Out at V.C. well —

Angunakolapelessa,V.C. well).

4 2 Why do they normally disallow young
femalesto go to traditlonal soureesof water
(to be discussedwith adults, tea boutique—
ex. V.H. for diseussion).

4.3 Who takeswater to chenaand why?
(Observatjonand diseussat a chena).

5. Washing and bathing

5 1 Normal diseussion on how they bathe—

(casual at tea boutique)

5.2 How andwhy they uw traditional sourcesfor
bathing ‘

(Traditional leaders to be met)

5.3 Washingof clothes in traditional sourcesof
water andthe idea of pollution — (to meet
mothers in the village and diseuss).

5 4 Washingof elothesin weils and the idea of
pollution.—(to meet mothers in the village
and discuss).

5.5 Normal diseussion— regardingwashingface,
handsafter meals,work, ablution, bodywash
ete. — (These aspeetsfirst to be observed
and dien discussedIn the village and tea
boutique).

5.6 Theidea of usingsoapfor washing— hands,
face, body etc. (Observationat all sources
and discussionat village centres).

5.7 Bathing of infants and ehildren at homo
(to ho discussed with anothers).

1 4 1 Traditional sources

Ara

Stream

Kern

Tank
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6. Drinking

6.1. Normal discussion with villagers about,

drinking habits?

6.2 Sources from where they take water for

drinking habits”

6.3 Placefrom where they quenchtheir thirst.

6.4 How do they consideror on what criteria do
they considerthat water is good or fit for
diinklng purposes”

6.5 Any idea whether the water they drink is
safe to drink?

6.6 Any idea about the cleanlinosi of cups,
glassesandothercontainersusedfor drinking?

7. Ablution

(From 6.1 to 6.6 to observeat homesand
informally discussat centreSof communica-
tion in the village).

7.1 Discussion on the habit of ablution —

(aduits in Village).

streams

alas

kems

usingwater available at home

7.2 Ideaof ablution— - whetherhabit is sanitary
or insanitary?

1
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2.4 Sanitation Practices— Observation and Discussion

— Extent of landandwhy housewaseentrally
loeatedand latrine to the boundary?

— What do they mean about housing and
latrS?

— Whether latrine is an essentialcomponent
of housing?

— What reasonsdo they furnish for the eens-
truction of latrines ?

— Use of latrines,Fernales— males,children
ete

— Raakvegetationwithin prernisesand open
defecationpractice

— Shrubs close by and open defecation
praetice.

— Socialisation process and habit develop-
mentinfant to aduithood—tracebehaviour
in respectof each stratum.

— Useof latrine, opendefeeationandablution

— Ablution habits— different situations—
shrubs, house, chena life. Amount of
water used~

— Ablution and personalhygiene

— Open defecation and pollution of water
sources.

— Etiquettsin def~cationpracticeandnorms.

— Beliefs — opendefecationand pollutlon of
water sources.

— Beliefs — open defecation and diseases
helminth and bowel diseases.

— Beliefs — opendefecationand sociahsation
process— Use of latrines

— Useof latrines— Beliefs — open defecation
and folkways and beliefs

— Opendefecatzonand females.

— Open defecation near water sourees.
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Asmex 3

Analaysis of Information

—- They believe that open defecation cannot
causediseasesin man (M & K).

— They believe that helminth infestationis not
due to open defecationpractice(M & K)

— Thcy do not behevethat open defecationis
related to the eausationof bowel discasesin
man (M & K)

— They believethat fuw worms m the bowels of
infants and pre-schoolehildren are neeessary
for health but too much of worms ean be
harmful to their health (M & K)

-- They believe that the causationof diseasesis
not due to the praetice of open defeeation
praeticebutdueto manyotherfactois ineluding
the disturbanees of the three ‘dos’ — i e.
(‘tundos’) andattaeksof spirits etc (M & K)

— They believe that the treatmentof diseases
shouldInelucle a traditional exoseryaetivity as
nu essentialpart of treatmentin addition to
other forms of treatment (M)

— Theybelieveopen defeeationpractieepollute
the environmentgiving ‘bad smell’. They also
believethat opendefecation practice in jungle
areasandin shrubscannotho a seriousproblem
to anyonesineenobody lives closeby to feel the
smell (M).

— They believe that defeeationclose to catS
or anyothersourcesof wateris ‘bad’ sineewater
can ho polluted. (M & K)

— They belleve that their elderscontinued the
habit of open defeeationin shrubs without
facing any problems of health (M).

— They believethat the habit of opendefecation
causeany seriousthreat to their health in the
futureas nothing seriousbashappenedto them
to their known memory (M).

- They beheve that the ablutionin canalsand
streamspollute the water (but this is not a
problemsincewateris runningand getspurified
during the process).

— They believe that their general pattern of
living as praeticed today is a eontinuationof
what their eldersfollowed and is an ideal for
them. They believe any deviation of this
pattern might bring about undesirableresults.
(M)

— They believe that the defecationareasbould
not ho eloseto the house. Evenif they cons-
truet a latrine it has to ho sited away from the
house (M).

— They believethat the correctway of disposaE
of human exeretais by using a latrine at the
sametime, they believethat the opendefecation
in shrubsareameansthe samething as usinga
latrine (equaleonsiderationfor bothpractiees).
(M).

— In Kalutara District Villagers evenin remote
villages (for example— Magura,Addaragoda,
Pelenda,Baduraliya) believe that open defeca-
eation is an undesirablething and the proper
way of disposalof humanexcretais by usinga
latrine (K)

— Altbough they (Kalutara District) believe
that the properdisposalof humanexcretais by
usinga latrinethey do not believethat the open
defecadonpracticeis oneof the causesfor the
causation of bowel diseasesand helminth
infestatjon (K)

— They believe, that females should not visit
the ‘bedda’ or shrubbyarea during noon time
since they can ho subjectedto the attack of
spirits. This eau happen 1f they visit the
areaalone (M & K).

3.1 Beliefs — Defecationpractices.Monaragaband

Kalutara

M — Monaragala

K — Kalutara
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Analaysis of Information

3.2. Beliefs — Domestic useof water

— They beieve that water is not a eausatlve

factor for communicablediseases (M & K.)

— They believe that water is not related to

bowel diseases (M & K).

— They believe that water can be polluted but

it cannot cause diseases (M & K .)

— They do not seeinto believe the theoty of
gemis and that water acts as a vehicle in
carrying germs

— They beheve that t unning water (can.als,
strcamsetc) is idea! for drinking purposes.
(M)

— They believe that even if running water is
polluted, it gets purified during its running
process (M)

— They behevethat water is very essentialand
mustbe availablecloseto the house (1v! &
K)

— Theii bellef is that water must be available,
wbateverthe quality of water (M & K.)

— They believe thatsunningwater is sacredand
iS usedfor vnrlous types of folk ceremonies
(M)

— They do not believe that well water can be
pollutedand sunlight is necessaryto prevent
pollution (M & K)

— They believe that water gets poll~teddue to
open defecation closeto canals,streamsete.,
but this is not a seriousproblemsincewater
is running and gets purified according to
them. (M.).

- M — Monaragala

K — Kalutara

— They believe that thea tiaditional sourcesof
water havebeenusedby themfor generation
without facing any problems of health.
(M & K)

— They beheve that their foriner generations
used whateve~sourcosof water available to
them without any problems of health.
(M&K.)

— They believe that feinales shouldnot go for
water during noon time Sinee they can
ho subjectedto the attacksof spitits (M.)

— They behevethatwater getsdiseloureddurmg
rainy season and sucli water should not ho
used for drinking purposes When this
discolourationdisappeatsthe water is good
fo; drinking purposes (M & K).

— They believe that untouchedwater by human
handis the clean and sacredwater and such
water js reconimendedfor folk rituals and
bathing after recovery of Gods’ diseases.
(Like chickenpox, measles mumps etc.).
(M).

— They believe that they have been brought
up by utilizing their tradiflonal sourcesof
water and as nothinghas happenedto them
80 far becauseof the consumption of water
from traditionalsourcestheyfeelthatnothing
can happenin the future (M & K.)

— Some beheve that causingram is an act of
Gods. 50, when wells and streamsrun dry
they shouldpray to Godsfor ram. (M..)

— They beieve that when water is botied the
taste of water disappears (M.).

— Those who are close to piped welis believe
that, piped well water is ‘protected’ and
‘good’ for drinking purposes (M). (This
is in Madulla AGA area)
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Analaysis of Information

3.3. List of probableattitudes— Defecation practices

— They do not seemto agreethat the latrine is
en essential component of their housing
pattern. (M).

— They do not stsemto agieethat open defeca-
tion is relatedto diseases. (M & K).

— They do not tiunk that open defecationis
related to bowal diseasesand won infes-
tation (M & K).

— They do not seemto agreethat even if they
put up a latnine it should be close to their
house(M)

— They agreethat open defecationclose to
housepollute the environment. (M & K).

— They do not think that open defecationhas
affectedtheir health at any time of theim life.
(M&K)

— Theydo notSeemto think thatopenpollution
pollute the water sourcesto that extentthat
traditional soureesof water cannotho used
for domostic usa. (M).

— Theyfeel that any latrine closeto their home
pollute the environmentand produce objec-
tionable gases. (M & K)

— They feel that since jungle areais available
for defecation purposes they should not
pollute the Immediateenvironment of the
house (M).

— Thoy feel that outsidepeopleshould not usc
theim defecation area (whieh their family
membersuse).

— During chenacultivationperiudthey feel that
they shouldnot usa any part of theii chena
for defecation purposes. (M).

— They do not feel a right thing to polluteother
chenas of othet villagers (M).

— Thosewho havelatrineaccommodationseem
to think that defecation shouldbe donein a
latrine (M & K).

— Thosewho havelatrine aecomodationdo not
seemto think that openpollution is related
to either bowel diseasesor helminth infes-
tation (M & K).

— They seemto think that when outsideisvis!t
their housa they should usa a latrine. This
bas not becomea problem since thosewho
visit them also were in the habit of using the
jungle. (M).

— They seemto think that openpollution naar
canalor streampollute the water sourcebut
this doesnot affect their health since water
is running andduring that processwater gets
purified. (M).

— They feel that ablutionin canaLsandstreams
pollute water but since water is sunning,
water gets purified (M).

— They do not seam to agreeor attach any
importance as bad the practice of open
defecation. (M).

1

-l

M — Monaragala

K — Kalutara
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A’nalaysis of Information

3.4. Probable Attitudes— domestic rise of water.
Monaragala& Kalutara.

— They do not seemto agreethat wateris related
to the causationof bowel diseases(M & K)

— They do not seemto agneothat pollutedwater
eau bring about discases. (M & K).

— They feel that nothing could happeneven if
they happento drink water available to them.
(M&K).

— They think what their earlier generation did
(i.e. drinking water from sources available to
them) is correctand thereforewhat they do now
cannot be ineorreet (M & K).

— They appearto stronglyfeel that running water
in canals and streamscannot bring about any
diseases. (M)

— Tbey hold the viow, that folk nituals (like tying
yellow thread etc.) ean haal thom even if they
happen to beeome sick (M)

— They think that even if they take westemn
treatmentfull recovery cannotbe obtaineduntil
an exosery aetivity is performed to the pcrson
coneemned (M)

— flair arlitudesis that it is better foi them to
havewater close by rather than pure water said
to be availableat a distance(M & K).

They feel that their aetionis right becausethey
have been drinking water available to them to
their known memory but no diseaserelated to
watendid any harmto their health (M & K)

— Theyfirrnly holdthe view that diseasesoccurnot
beeauseof germs or water but becauseof the
maladjustmentor malproportion of the threo
disturbances(‘Tundos’) in the system. (tundos-
‘va’ — wind, ‘pith’, bile and ‘sam’ phlegm) and,
the malefieeffeetsor Invasionof the in.fluencesof
spirits (particularly, yakka, demons prete—

spirits of low mankandbhuta— spirits). (M & K).

— They seem to think that diseasesand other
misfortunesoecur when their time is bad. The
time is either good om badis intenpretedin astro-
logieal terms (M & K).

— Some seemto think that the severedrought is
the result of the malefle effeets of the planetory
system and the angry god (M)

— Someseemto think that the answerto severe
drought and loss of harvestsis the peiformance
of folk mituals. (M)

— Some seemto agreethat the folk ritual is the
answer to bring about fertility in all respects.
(water for agriculture and water for general
prosperity) (M)

— Somescemto agreethat taditionalfolk rituals
havenot beenperformcdfor years andtherefore,
they are now experieneingseveredroughts. (M).

— Some of the native physieiansand traditional
leaders feel that villagers are disorganisedand
as a result folk rituals eannotbe organised(M).

— They seemto think that they requirewater only
during the dry seasonsince their water sources
(wells, springs, etc.) are full during the rainy
Season

M — Monaragala

K — Kalutara
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Annex 10.

Øbservationand Discussion Schedule— Mini Survey

Nameof Respondent: .

Address :

A G. A. Area

G. S Division :

35—44

45—~54 -

55 —~ 64
-t - —•————4 — -~

65 —

—,

~

1. Age

15 —, 24

25 — 34

2. Latrine

1

2

3

4

5

6

Buddhism

Hinduism

Islam

1

2

3

79



3. Reilgion 4. Water Supply

1

2

3

4

5

WfS

Pit \

Other

None

2

3

Discusswith the chiefoccupant(i.e. father or motherof the houseaboutthe water supplyand its relationship

to diseasesand ascertainthe following Mark the relevantanswers.

6. He believesthat water is related to infectious diseases.

7. He believes that water is ielated to bowel diseasesin man.

8. We believes that water is related to helminth mfestation

9. We believesthat water is relatedin causingdisturbancesof wind, Mle andphlegm(“Tundos”).

Discusspresentlyavailablesourcesof waterandbeliefsconnectedwith thesesourcesandmarktherelevantanswers.

10. Hebelievesthat whateveris the sourceof water supply, if waterappearsto becleai thatwater cannotbe Jiarmful

for drinking purposes.

11. We believesthat nothinghashappenedto their knowledgeandto their known memoryto their eldersby drinking

water from the available sources.

12. Wè believesthat if runningwater appearsto be dearsuchwater is ideal for drinking purposes.

13. We believesthat the water is the gift of the God.

14. We believes that well should be kept open for sunlight.

Discussaboutthefolk ritualsthatarebeingpractisedtodayandascertainthefollowing beliefs; Mark therelevant
answer. -

15. We believesthat the untouchedwaterby humanhandis the sacredandthe purest.

16. We believesthat water has magical powersin curing diseases(connectto folk maglcs).

17. We beievesthat streams,tanksand big pondsof water are the abodesof spirits

18. We believes folk rituals can causeram. (Refer to guidelines).

19. We believesthat water hasspiritual powersof cleaningindividuals (removing‘Mli’).

80

1 Spring

St~eam

Canal

Open Well

ProtectedSource

5. House

Permanent

Semi Permanent

Temporary

1
t

2

3

4

1



Discussaboutfolk religion andpracticesconnectedwith wateraal det’ermirn th~following. Mark the relevant

answers.

20. We believesthat water hasspiritual powersin curing diseases(like ‘pirith pan’).

21. We believesthat large reservoirsof water are infested with spirits.

22. We believes that large reservoirsof water are the abodesof Gods.

23. Webehevesthat water shouldbe keptexposedto Godsof naturelike sunGod,God of wind, etc.

Discussaboutthe sociahsationprocessin particularto this areaandin relationto the useof water anddetermine

the following. Mark the relevantanswers.
24. We beheveswhat theylearntfrom their adultsaboutdrinkingof water is dorrect.i e. drinkingwater by usingtheir

palms from whateverthe source

25. We believesthe habit of ablutiontheylearnt from their adults andfriends is correct. (ie. ablutionin whatever
the source—streams,canals, tanks,pools of water).

26. We believes~vhatthey learntfrom eldersandfriends, thehabit of ablution(i e. by takingwater to a small tin or a
large coconut shell) is correct.

27. 1-1e believes what they learntfrom eldersand others in the village regardingwashtng soil linen. i.e. close to
onen well is correct.

28. We believeswhat they learnt from their eldersand othersin the village regardingwashing (face,mouth, body,
etc.) close to well is correct

Discussaboutthe open defecation practicesof peopleanddiseasesprevailing in the areaand answerthe fol-
lowing. Mark the relevant answer.

29. We behevesthat the open defecationhabit cannotbe a threatto their health.

30. We believesthat the habit of open defecationcannotcauseany diseasesin man.

31. We believesthat the habit of open defecationcannotcauseany bowel diseases.

32. We believesthat the habit of opendefecadonhasnothingto do with helminthinfestation.

Discussabouttraditionalbeiefsaboutwormsin infantsandchildrenandrelated it to health. After the discus-
sion mark the relevant answers.

33. Me believesthat mfants are bom with worms m their bowels.

34. We believe that some amount of worms are necessaryfor infants and pre-schoolchildren.

35. Webelievesthatsinceurine of infantscouldbeusedasmedicine(very oftenasa first &d measure)opendefecation
cannotbe harmful.

36. Me believesthat too much of worms in the systemis bad andrequire treatment

Discussaboutsocial norms in relationto open defecationpracticesanddeterminethe following

37. We beliovesthat the habit of opendefecationis not considereda serlousthing by others.

38. We believesthat the open defecationcannotpollute the water sources.

39. We believesthat their elderslived a much bigger spanof life without using latrines.

40. We believesthat ablution in water sourcesis not severely dealtwith by the coinmualty.
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Diseussabout ~ocialisationin relaüonto defecation practices and answerthe following. Mark the relevant

answeis.

41. He believesthat the way he has beenbroughtup with open defecationpracticeby eldersis correçt.

42. He believesthat the open defecationpracticeis the normalpatternof life of everyonein the village.

43. Hebelievesthatsinceothersarein thehabitof openpollution heis notdoinga wrongthing to othersby resorting
to open defecation.

44. He believesthat femalesshouldnotvisit ‘bedda’ or shrubsfor defecationpurposes,becausetheyeaubesubjected

to attacksof spirits and other misfortune

45. Ho beljevesthat he cannotconstructa latrinebecausehe spendsmostof his time outsidethe traditional home.

During your discussionsif you havecomeacrossanybeliefsotherthanthe onesthat you find in thisquestion-

naire format, please write them separately.

Any otherbeliefs:

2.

3.

4.

6.

7.

7.

8.

9.

10.

5,

Signatureof Interviewer.
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Annex 11

Priority Areas for deeperAnnlysis-7Deft~cat~on
Practices

1. They beieve that the open defecationhabit cannotbe a threat to their health.

2. They believe that the open defecationcannot causeany diseasein man

3. They believe that the babit of open defecatloncannotcauseany bowel diseases.

4 They believe that the habit of open defecationhasnothingto do with helrninth infestation

5 They believe that infants are bom with worms in their bowels.

6 They believe that sorneamount of worms arenecessaryfor infants andpro-schoolchildren.

7. He believesthat the habit of open defecationis not cons~dereda seriousthing by others.
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Annex 12

Priority Areas for deeper Analysis- Doinestic

use of Water

1. They believe that water is not relatedto bowel diseases.

2. They believe that water is related in causingdi~turbancesof wind, bile and phlegm. (tundos).

3. They believethatwhateveris the sourceof water supply, if waterappearsto ho dearthat water cannotbe harmful
for drinking purposos.

4. Theybelievethatnothingbashappenedto their knowledgoand to their known memoryto their eldersby drinking
water fiom the availablesources.

5. They beieve that water is the gift of the God.

6. They believe that the well should be kept open for sunlight.

7. They believe that folk rituals can causeram

8. They beievewhat they learntfrom their adultsabout drinking of water is correct.

9. They befleve the habit of ablutionthey learnt from their aduitsand friends are correct.
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